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S i i f l i l i l  f«r Jm  to Dt.
Editor Courier

In your last week's issue I prom* 
ised to tell what I wanted Joe to d o , 
for me, but before doing so I  %rtoh i boyhood and 
to state a fact that every thinking! county meet

forward and stand Mrhere we should | Ispsrt sf Grail Jsry.
in this enlightened age, and I th ink, To the Honorable Earle Adams Jr„ 
you are due it to him that the Uve i Special Judge o f the District 
and progressive men in each neigh- Court:

community in this 1 We, the grand jury, organized and 
and discuss this

man in Houston county^ already 
-knows-^:;tfaEriniriMMwn:iQttd sy»- 
ten  ̂ is a failure, a farce and a dis-1 
grace to any peo(de daim ing to befbnve so many ^^iieak

measure and, if the sentiment is
empanneled for the October term o f
said court. to report to your

Joe in this matter. The reason we 
laws is-be*

civilized and living in the twentieth 
cen tm y.-1 dalm  tta t  evray man 
who lives in Houston county and 
usee the^public roads is interested 
in these roads and a stockholder in 
same, and every two years be helps 
elect a president (the county judge) 
and directors (the commissiooers' 
court), but the most important of
fice he neglects—that is a general 
manager. How long would a rail
road run without a general mao- 
agn? How long woo'd a bank run 
without a cashier? Not long.

In 1911 we had placed on our 
statute book a law so vre could 
have a general manager for our

cause the peofde do not give their 
reiiesentative any idea o f the laws 
they want and need.

Hoping to awaken an~ interest 
along this line, I*am yours respect
fully. R. C  Spinka

favorable thereto, then so instruct i honor that we have been in
seven days and have made dili
gent inquiry into all m attm  com
ing b^ore us and we now feel that 
our labors in this respect are finidi- 
ed. We have investigated about 
fifty-six complaints ami have exam- 
ined about four hundred witnesses. 
We have returned twenty-three fel
onies and twenty-three misdemean
ors.

From our investigations and from 
our former experiences we have 
reached the conclusion that condi
tions with regard to crime in this 
county are growing better.

W e desire also to express our 
thanks to the district and county 
attorneys for their assistance in all 
matters con ^ g  before us for invest!

Alvirtisi. Plssss llstioi.
Until further notice a ll . display 

advertising on the frtmt page or 
first page will be accepted at the. 
rate o f 20 cents an inch, no adver
tisement at this rate to be less than 
5 inches. We are compelled to 
make this advance by the reason 
that the Ckwrier has only one first 
or front page and most all adver-

 ̂  ̂ , Users want on it  We have been .
roads, but our county wasexempted | o p t in g  > limited amount o f ad- we also commend the
either on political grounds or 
through ignorance, o f our needs. 
Now I want Joe to remove this ex
emption so that our commiseinoers' 
court can appoint a rood commis- 
siooer who shall be on the roads all 
of the year and make road buUding 
a business and not a convenience 
when we have nothing else to da 
We have looked at this question 
from the wrong viewpoint— a good 
road is just as much an asset as a 
good wagon, a good team or good 
land. This law allows not over 
twelve hundred dollars per year for 
salary for such oflBce and it requires 
a good bond from him, puts all o f 
the county's tools, eta, in his charge 
and makes him responsible for 
them. We are out e i^ t  hundred 
dollars per year under our present 
system, and as to what we get 
out o f it I will let the taxpaym  
answer. I claim that the difference 
in cost could be saved the first year 
if all o f our tools could be hunted up 
and placed in conditioo. I claim 
we could save more than that in 
bridges and lumber. I claim that 
if the supedntendent is the prop«r 
man, he could get more work on 
the road from outside parties not 
liable to road service than his 
wages. I claim that we have over 
2000 road hands which equals 16,- 
000 road working days per year, 
and of this that we do not get 5000 
days on the road. With the proper 
man we could get this dght or ten 
thousand days that are not put in 
at present. * Every man who fails 
to pay his poll tax can be worked 
on the public roads for three days. 
Every county convict could be 
made to pay his fine or else be 
forced to stumps or clear out 
right of way. With a few teams 
and a grader each overseer, besides 
patching his road, could put up at 
least a mile o f graded road eachj 
year with the help o f the county: 
road commissioner, who also should | 
be provided with two or three teams \ 
and a grader. Thus in a few years' 
our county would have graded roads 
without any cost more than we are 
now paying and with no bonds to 
hang over us and be paid by the 
unborn generations who receive no 
benefit therefrnm.

If Joe will do this he w ill have 
done something that will, in my 
opinion, do more for ow  county 
t l ^  has ever before been'done and 
will place us in a positioo to come

vertising for this page, but have lost 
some customers because we could 
not put them also on this page. 
Now. in fairness to all advertisers, 
from those who are willing to pay 
the advanced rate we will accept a 
limited annount of advertising for 
the front or first page 

Many progressive newspapers 
have excluded advertising alto^th- 
er from the first page for the reason 
that because all could not be ac
comodated on that page much busi
ness vras being lost, whereas if no 
advertising was accepted' for the 
first page, all advertisns vrete will
ing to accept other poaitioas. all 
advertisers then coming in on an 
equal footing and none having an 
advantage over the other. The 
Courier's only desire is fairness to 
all, for k  appreciates its customers, 
one as much as the other. Our 
policy is to make the same rate • to 
all and to render a like service to 
all, and if any special positions are 
given they must be paid for at an 
increased rate.

bailiffs for their promptness in serv 
ing all processes'placed in their 
hands. We wish also to express 
our thanks to Your Honor for the 
valuable service rendered us by you 
in the proper discharge of our duties.

Therefore, feeling that (fur ser
vices are not further needed, we 

to be finally discharged, sub- 
jM t to Your Honor's call.

(Signed) J. W. Shivers, foreman; 
& C. Arledge, secretary; P. E  Smith. 
H  A. McDougald, E  T. Ozier, P. C. 
Nicks, Oscar Douglas, C  0. Nelson. 
E  C  Matthews, Clay Jones. W. P. 
Traylor, J. W. Boatwright.

His. Qsn L Ttass.

Finishing her three score years 
and tan, and three months and two 
days, Mrs. Gara L Hms died at the 
residence o f her daughter. Mrs. B. 
S. Elliott, in this d ty  Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Tims, whose parents 
were Thomas V. and Mary Morti
mer, was bom at Fannin and 
Fhmkiih streets in Houston on July 
10.1845. She was twice married, 
the first time to George R. Rice, to

whom were bora five children, four 
o f wlKMn are yet living They are 
Mrs. I. B. Lansford and Mrs. E  S. 
Elliott of G ockdt, Mrs. J. C  Ken
nedy o f Grapeland and Frank Rice. 
Her second marriage was to C  L  K. 
Tims in 1881. To them was born 
one smi. Rothwell Tims of Liberty. 
Since the death of Mr. 71ms, which 
was in 1894, she has made her 
home with a daughter. Mrs. Lans
ford, in this city.

Mrs. Tims was a member o f ' the 
Methodist Ei^scopal Church, South, 
and loyal to the teachings o f her re- 
Ugioo. For alnoost half a century 
she had been a resident o f Houston 
county, enjoying the highest esteem 
of her neighbors and identified with 
the Christian citizenship. Inter
ment was in Rice cemetery, five 
miles east o f Crockett, and the ser- j 
vices were conducted by Rev. C. U .! 
McLarty.

CsttoaCsasas Istsrt

On September 25 Texas had gb- 
ned 1,9OT,533 bales of cotton, an 
amount slightly in excess of last 
year at the same date. Williamson 
county, the champion cotton coun
ty o f the state, had ginned 65,547 
bales, considerably in excess of last 
year. McLennan comes second 
w ith ^ 0 9 1  bales, about double its 
crop at this time last year. Ellis, 
which has heretofore come first in 
cotton production, has ginned this 
year 54,906 bales, considerabty in 
excess o f last year. Smith county, 
the banner east Texas cotton coun
ty. has ginned 1E491 bales, about 
50 per cent over last year at this 
tim e Houston county has ginned 
8637, slightly in excess of last year 
at this time. These counties all 
report that the crop is about gath
ered.

War sa Nasqaitsct.

No nfatter what you are using 
get a can o f Ross' “Dead Quick" 
Spray. I f you do not find it the 
quickest relief from the pests, go 
back and get your money. It kills 
and drives mosquitoes from your 
home Sold in (^ k e t t  by McLean 
Drug Ca— Adv.Did You Know Quality Was Our Motto? _

W e  H a ik c l l e  N o t h i n g  D i a t  t K e  B e s t

Hart SchaiTner & Marx ready-made Suits and Overcoats, ranging in price

m S -—  to S3 0 .??
___  l e  *TH ex*e  A x i y t K I r k g  B e t t e r ?

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, elegant models, made from the best Casmere and
Scotch Tweeds— S 3 * 0 0  t o  S I O .O Oe>

Stacy-Adams Shoes— the best on earth 
S 7 .0 0

John B. Stetson Hats— nobby shapes and colors 
S 3 .0 0  t o  S 7 .3 0

Wilson Bros’. Shirts. Neckties and Underwear which speak for themselves and 
' need no accuser— any price you want

X F U B  Q U A L j m r  s t o r e :

Sckrel Giri KMmpH -
Some excitement w u  created in 

Crockett Monday afternoon when 
it became known that Ruby Seltoa,
12 years old, had been kidnapped 
at the main public school buildhig 
Ruby is a daughter of Representa- 
tive-dect Joe Sallas. Her mother 
and father are divorced, the present 
Mrs. Sallas beii^ a  stepmother. 
The real mother has been living in 
Houston 'since divorcement several 
years By a decree o f the court 
the father was given the custody of 
the two children— Ruby, 12 years 
old, and Newbura, 7 years old. 
Both children have been attending 
school Monday morning a myste
rious automobile drove to the pub
lic school building Newbura was 
asked for, but was not in school 
that day .. Ruby was taken into the 
car for a ride, none of the teachers 
suspecting a kidnapping and being 
unfamiliar with the divorce pro
ceedings. The mysterious automo
bile disappeared and was not heard 
o f any more until it reached Hous
ton Monday evening. Then it be
came known that the first Mrs. Sal- 
las had come for her children, but 
had succeeded in getting only one / 
o f them, the little son not being in 
school Monday morning. Mr. Sal
las is exertihk every effort to re
cover the kidnapped child.

Chard Attcatoacc Aficeatastoi
Church attendance in Oockett 

was accentuated Sunday by the 
harvest service at the Methodist 
church in the morning and the 
organ recital at the Baptist church 
in the evening The interior of the 
Methodist church was adorned with 
the fruits o f the harvest fields, and 
piaises were sung to the Lord by 
the choir, joined by the large con
gregation present. Appropriate re
marks were made by the pastor and ~ 
prayers offered. A t the Baptist 
church in the evening a large audi
ence heard the first redtal since the 
installation o f the new orgaa The 
cantata, “Jerusalem," was sung un
der the direction of Mrs. M. L  Shep
pard with Mrs. A. M. Decuir as 
organist. The pastor told o f the 
organ and o f the successful efforts 
o f his congregation in making possi
ble the installation of such a fine 
musical instrument. Mr. Andrew 
(Carnegie cootiibuted $1250 and the 
Baptist membership raised the re
maining $1750.

W m iM p.

Many subscribers are accepting 
our invitation and paying for one 
or more years in advance before the 
subscription price goes up on De
cember 1. One subecribCT, in sending 
$4 to pay for two years arrearage 
and tw o in advance, srait th e"' 
following note with his remittance. 
“ You have credited me for two 
years, which I am now paying and ' 
adding for two in advance. This 
will help you pay for that high- 
priced paper you have been fussing
about." ________________

It's I  Gss4 Tsaic

A  subscriber tells us that every 
issue of the Courier is refreshing to 
the mind and therefore a tonic to 
the whole system. We are glad to 
hear these expressions o f confidence 
because they come from the whole 
length and breadth of the county. 
The faith of our subscribers is 
shown not only by the large pro
portion who are renewing, but also 
by the good things they td t na 
when they come to see us.

A ;
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The Crockett Coorier
iMMd weeUy itam Um  < Baildiu-

W. W. AIKEN. Editor u d  Propctotor.

WBUSHrS 1I01ICE.
OUtiMriM. reeohitioos, cards of ihaaks 

•ad other OMtter aot “aews” wiU be 
charted for at the rate of Sc per Hae.

PaiClee orderind advertisiat or priatiag 
for eodetlea. eharchee. conuoitteae or or- 
taalsatioBe oT^ar bind wilL la aU caeea, 
be held i>ereoaaIly reeponelble for the 
paymeat at the biOa.

la case of eiroca or on>iaak>na in legal 
er other advertfoemenu, the pobUsbera 
^  not hold tbemaelvea liable tor dmmmge 
farther than the anMaat reoeieed by them 
for aarb advert laement.

Any crraoeaus reflectloa upon the char
acter. ttandiag or reputation of oar par- 
aon. Ann or corporatltM which may appear 
la the columne of the Courier wUf he 
gladly corrected upon ita being bronght 
to the attention of the maaagcnent.

AHHOOHCEMEHTS. ^

U m  Courier is authorized to make 
the following anonouDcements as 
DomiiMes o f the democratic party; 
For District Jud^ _  ~

John S  Prince
of Henderson county 

For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson county 
For State Senator *

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Repreaentative 
J. D  <Joe) SaJlas 

For County Judfte —
L  Winfree

For County Supt. of Schools 
J. N SoeU 

For County Clerk 
A. E. Owens 

For District Qerk 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Asaesaor 
Jna H. Dhs 

For Tax Collector *
C  W. Butler, Jr.

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For S h oiff
R  J. Spence

For Commissiooer. Prec. No. 1 
E  E  Holcomb

For Commissioner. Prec. No 2 
R  T. (R iley) Murrhisoo 

For CVxnmiseiooer. Prec. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

For Commisaioner, Prec. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 

For Justice Peace. Prec. No. 1 
C  R  Stephenson

Fam m  Bearfitcd ky f in i r r i i l  Qib.

The present campaign was started 
by the Crockett (Commercial Qub 
Mx months ago for the purpose of 
bringing about a cloaer busineaa 
and soda! relationship between the 
farmers and merchants, ucpecting 
thereby to benefit both interests.

The expenses of the dub have so 
far (w ith few exceptions) been paid 
by monthly oomrlbutloos on the 
p M  of the merchants and profea- 
atonal men of Oockett. -

tioo to the fact that the Coromer- 
cfal Qub. in bringing an outside 
cotton buyer this season to Crock* 
att at a monthly expense o f over one 
hundred dollars, has benefitted the 
fanners o f this section to the extent 
o f eeveral tboosand dollars, and this 
ia only one of the many features of 
the club's work that will put extra 
doUara in your pocketa, and, if  prop
erly supported, result in permanent 
betterment of the conditions of the 
farmers o f Houston county.

Come in and see us when in town 
and let's talk it over. |

H. A. Fisher, Secretary. !

hestnylBf fat BaU WttviL
The cotton authorities of the A. | 

’ A  M. College have sent > us som e: 
! advice in regard to destroying the 
I boil weevil in order to protect 
I next year's crop that every farmer 
who expects to plant any cotton | 

! next season should heed. As the i 
I result o f extensive experiments it | 
I has Im n proven that the destruc- 
' tioo of the stalks as soon as possi
ble after tlte crop is harvested will 
largely destroy the weevil, while if 

. the stalks are allowed to remain. 
undisturbed until the following 
spring their number greatly in-1 
creases.

Plowing them under as soon as; 
the crop is harvested is the most 
effective method of destructkm, be
sides the ground is enriched for the; 

; next crop. Next to plowing under. i 
the stalks should be cut, raked into 
windrows and burned.

Mr. Ctareoce Ousley. director of 
Extension Service, in whom the 
fanners of this section have the 
most implicit confidence, issues a 
special letter on this subject, urging 

■ in his most convincing language 
the earliest possible dm ructioa of 

tthe stalks after the crop is har
vested. and requests that we place 

 ̂this advice in the hands of every 
farmer in Houston county.

I H. A. Fisher. Secretary.

Crackett ta Bate Bif CanivaL 

I Mr. J. C. Miliar, the fire chief, has, 
ckaed contracts for the World's 

. Fair Shows, a high-class carnival. | 
to furnish the attractioo for their 
fall festival here next week, and 
with the attractioos coming tbe| 
amusement lovers of Crockett will < 
se^some of the beet ai>d highest 
class attractioos on the road. 
A ll of the shows are clean aodi 
nothing that ladies and children 
cannot attend. Among some of the 
shows are Kennedy's Diamond'K 
Ranch. Big Advanced Vaudeville 
Shows. Q>ogress of Athletics, Dark- 
town Swella, Beauties of the Deep. 
Cireus Side Shows and Ten-in-Oiie,' 
Merry-Go-Rouod. Ferris Wheel and 
many other attractkmB that will 
amuse. Remember, a part o f all, 
money spent goes to the fire boys 
right here in town. I t  .

/

THE COORIER
Is published solely in the Jnterest and for the 
benefit of Houston county people, and strives to 
give to the public only that which is good. Proofs 
that the Courier is meeting the demand for a 
county newspaper are ample.

But there are_a number, of families in" Houston 
county w h (^  names are not on the Courier’s 
subscription list— why, nobody know . J  "

During the' past few months many things have 
come about which have* added more than fifty, 
per cent to the cost of publishing the Courier, and
numerous obstacles have had to be suromunted.

\

Therefore,'if you are but a reader of the Courier,- 
and not a subscriber, will you not come to our 
office or write us, and sut^ribe for a year, and 
thus show your appreciation of our efforts?

The subscription price is small, the benefits ac
cruing .to you will be large, and you will be helping
the Courier in its advocacy of better conditions.

• ^

Don’t wait until tomorrow— subscribe now.

O n l y  Si.OO a U n t il
si.ao X lM it X lm e

SkcrifTiSdA

A t the bfiginning the farmera The State of Texas, (bounty of Hous- 
wwe askad to join tbe%ab. with or toa !
without agreeing to pay monthly { Notice is hereby given that by 
dues, and up to this time over two virtue of a certain Order of Sale i»- 
hundred have joined, about twanty sued o u to f 4he Hoeerahle-'Diacrict-* 
o f whom have paid from fifty cents Court o f (falveston County, on the 
te one doHar per mooth. and we fed  16lh day o f September. 1916, by J. j 
that the time has arrived when we C. Gengler, (^lerk o f said Omit, for 
can. vrith very good grace, aak aU the aum of Thictaeo Hundred del-t 
o f the farmer members to help sup* I lars and costs of suit, under a judg-, 
llort the movetnent and we have j o M o t ,  in favor o f The Galveston j 
decided to make a uniform month-1 Dry Goods Company in a certain i 
ly assessment for such merahers o f! cause in said Court, No. 32310, and! 
fifty cents per month or six doUars | atyled The Galveston Dry Goods 
per year. j (}^ p e n y  vs. John D. McCullar. et

Now we are going to ask you in i al. placed in my hands for service, 
all fairness, i f  from the experience 11. R  J. Spence, as Sheriff o f Houa-
o f the past six months, you do not 
think that you have received 
aooM benefit from the work the 
dub has done, and further believe 
that it will pay you to help support 
the movement? In other words, 
don't you fad Uut the dtizans o f 
Crockett have carried .the burden 
done long enough and should be 
•edeted by you. who are the first to 
receive the benefits?

We foel justified In calling atten-

ton (>ouDty, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day of September, 1916, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Houston County. Texas, described 
as follows. to*wit: A ll that certain 
tract or parcel o f land lying and 
beiiig situated in Houston CJounty, 
Texas, a part o f the Wm. Prlssidt 
grant and more perticularly de
scribed as foUowr Beginning at 
the N. E  corner o f the ,W. W. De
v il 302 acre survey on s ild  Pria*

li*-.

sick grant a P. 0. 15 sec. S. 72 E  7 
vrs. and 4 small P. 0 ‘s. marked X. 
Thence S  60 W. 957 varas— corner 
a B. J. 12 sec. S. 64 W. 7 6-10 vrs. 
Thence S  30 E  1168 varas corner 
on W. W. Davis S. E  line a P. 0. 
10 sec S. 47 W. 1 3-10 vrs. Do 15 
sec. S. 15 W. 5 2-10 vrs. Thence 
N. 60 W. 957 varas to corner in 
East line o f the Wm. Prissick grant 
a P. 0. 20 sec. N. 35 W. 6 varas a 
Do 4 sec. N. 82 W. 1 2-3 vrs. 
Thence N. 30 W. 1168 vrs. to the 
place of beginning containing one 
hundred and ninety eight 2-10 
(198 2-10) acres of land more or 
less. Out o f said tract however. 
John D. McCullar. sold and con
veyed to David McCullar. Decem
ber 22. 1899, one hundred (100) 
acres described as follows: Begin- 
ning at the N. E  corner of J. D. 
McCullar 200 acre survey on said | 
Prissick (or Prussick) grant |
Thence S. 60 W, 478 1-2 vrs. corner 
a stake Thence S. 30 E  1168 vrs. 
a stake for corner on J. D. M c(^l- 
lar’ t  S. B. lin e thence N. 60 E  
478 1-2 vrs. to corner in East of the 
Wm. Prisaick grant a stake for 
corner. Thence N. 30 .1168_
varas ttrthe place o f beginning and 
oootaining one hundred (100) acres, 
more or 1 ^  Davis McCullar sold 
and teconveyed to J. D. McCullar 
on December 2  1904, fifty (50) 
acres being described as follows: 
Beginning at N. E  corner o f said 
100 acre tract; thence S. 60 W. 478 
1-2 vrs. corner with J. D McCuUar's 
N. E  corner. Thrace S. 30 E  584 
vrs. corner on said J. D. McCuUar’s 
E  E  Uoe, with N. H. Coons N. W. 
corner. Thence 60 E  with said 
Coons line 478 1-2 vrs. to comer, 
with said Coons N. E. comer. 
Thence N. 30 W. 584 to place o f be- 
^nning, leaving 142 2-10 acrea of 
laod more or Im  out o f said tract 
o f 196.2 acres above described and 
levied upon ae the property oi J. D. 
McCullar and J. D. McCiillar, Jr., 
and th at. on tber first Tuesday in 
Novembor, 1916, the same being 
the 7th day of saiki .month, at the 
Court Hooee door, o f Houetoo Coim-

ty. in the. City of Crockett. Texas, | 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and I 
4 r. M.. by virtue of said levy and i 
said order of sale. I vriU sell said ' 
above described Real Estate at pub-. 
lie vendue, for cash, to the highest i 
bidder, as the property of said J. D. 
McCullar and .1. D. McCullar. Jr.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in

the English language, once a week 
for three oooaecutive weeks im- 
OMdiately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Oockett Courier, a 
newspaper published in Houston 
Oninty.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
October. 191E

R  J. Spence, Sheriff,
3 t Houston (bounty. Texas.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

X H e

Baer Farm
Dr. Griffith, who owns the above 
place, desires to sell or exchange. 
for land adjoining his present 

holdings, or w ill sell cheap and. 
on eeisy terms. Address ^  _

N a t  ‘^ ^ e t z e l
SOI U E S S  BDILDIHG BODSTOH, TEXAS

Gunter Hotel
S a n  A n to n io ,  T e x a s  

AksslatilT Pliifisif, IMm, Eespiaa—Ittss || ta IS pr 4ay.

A HOTEL BDET FOR THE CUMATE
OOdsl Haadqaartan T. P. A. and A. A. A. Ass'n. Psrey Tymil. Manalar

I



art letermlngled gold tbrf d i . All tml- 
Uttont of Mack ebaatUly will bt 
•oogkt for, and thia win hold tiut o i 
aajr Am  black lac# with aa Irracular 
patttm and backgronnd.

Doll and bright allks will ba oatd oo 
tha mmm laaa a backgrMnd sat 
of Irragolar alia, nanally largt and of 
flaa thread. Whlla thara will ba much 
matal laca In arldcnca. It will ba modi 
haartor. Nothing will ba battar to 
aaka tha plaltad draaaaa of than tha 
point d’aaprlt In black, whlta and col-

FALL MATIIIEE OUTFIT.

AQ ahadaa of pntpl# loom largo la 
watumn tlnta: So tbia boaotlfal aolt 
la mad# of a dark purpla Tclvat aat off 
with allk braid and a bit of for aroond 
tha abon eoat'a bottom. The ataad- 
tip collar la alOb far. bat tha «t««i»fa«gi 
aoldlartj hat la what makaa tha eo»>

JAPAN^S^ SENSE OF HUMOR.

It Saama ta Ba Taa Bwbtla Fa^ Oeaidan. 
tai Minda ta Maatar.

JajMiQ waa the flrat foreign coontrjr 
where I saw morlng plctoree ahown. 
In Yokohama one whole atreet la gie* 
an up to moving plctarea — Theater 
atreet Great bannera bong clear 
acroaa It with the plcturea<jne iJapa- 
neaa alphabet racing up and down 
them advertiae tbe reapecUee perfofm- 
ancaa.

On tha floor tbe andience alta. with 
their feet aquarely turned under them, 
abaorbed In the ahlftlng abadowa Tbe 
aubtltlea are In BngUab. but ao com* 
moo la EngUah coming to be In Japan 
that tha meaning deaant  go orar tbeli 
heada. TbemJa alwaya eoma one to 
wldaper the tltla'a meaning. ^

American mannfacturera have labor* 
ad lone and hard to find fllma that will 
amnaa tbe Japaneae, but their ancoeaa 
haa not been very marked. No white 
mind can fathom a Japaneae’a aenae of 
humor. Our funnlaat fllma over there 
go flat. But In tha mklat of a death 
acene In aome dramatic film they will 
auddenly begin to rock with bmitI 
.naent. There la a fortune In It for any 
one who will locate tbe Japiuteoe 
bump of humor awd manufacture playa 
that will hit It.

The Japaneae are now manufactur
ing ibelr own fllma, but they are not 
of much Intereat to white people, aa 
nothing ever happena In ibmn. There 
la no action. Half a reel may ba giv
en up to drinking a cup of tea. But 
tUa may be exceedingly funny to the 
Japaneae. for there haa bem more 
going oo than abowa on the aurfaca 
By tha wa^ they lift their cupa, by 
tha way they awing tbdr fan th ^  are 
paaalng a meeaage. Two Japaneae can 
talk to each other with their fana, 
while the white man atanding along- 
alde nndaratanda nothing of what they 
are aaylng.—World Outlook.
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A King*# Baaaam.
Tba axprwaalon ~worth a kthg'a ran- 

aom.** though generally auppoaed to 
mean tha ranaoma paid for a king, 
more probably refera to that paid to a 
king. In early tlmea, when armiea re
ceived practically no regular pay and 
tba aoldlarh reward waa tba boo^ tak. 
en from tbe vanquffhed. each aoldler 
had a tight to the bodlea aa well aa tha 
gooda of tha prlaonera be captured. 
The conqueror might alay hla prlaooer. 
aall him to alavery or aet him at liberty 
on payment of a ranaom. But, though 
It waa tbe common practice In feudal 
timea for tha Individual captor to re
ceive the ranaom for prlaonera of low 
degree, thoaa for princea or great no- 
blea were alwaya paid to the king: 
hence a klng'a ranaom.

Cbamalaan Baaohaa.
Tbe beachCa of Snalla ialand. In the 

gulf of Mexico, change color twice dal 
ly with tbe tldea. Tbe aanda are reallv i of a golden color, and when the rlalng 

I tide apreada tbe wide beach atlll re
main! gold, but when the tkla ebbv i they look quite purple, and thia la ac
counted for by myrlada of tiny purple 
analla crawling In the wake of tba ebb
ing tide. It la to theae analla that tbe 
ialand owee ita name.

MILITARY U NES.

Her aoMlar boy'a coat has aareed aa 
a natty model bora. Tan broadcloth la 
cut with a full aktrt, doable capea and 
wtde ravara. Thia aavorlty ta reltaved 
a Mt by four rows of stitching done In 
points around tha akin at tbe knee 
nnA the cufta, tha collar and tbe ahoul- 
dar Has of tbs capea. Please obaarve 
tha «t»a»«*ng little hat that good Itnea. 
wide ribbon and a bookie achlera.

NEW TRIMMINGS.

” Ortflfif of Wvafe. - ~
The origin of mualc la lost In an

tiquity. Among civlUaed people It prob
ably originated among tha Egyptian 
prieata, who employed this art In their 
rellglooa ritea and ceremonies. From 
tha Elgyptiana the art passed on to the 
Greeks and Romans and so on to mod 
am natlona.-‘New York American.

A Pitting Pina.
*^M ra *i^  bard maglatrata la  that 

foort" •
“What did ha'dor 
*A coBpTe birouiSi Iwfoia him were

Iccuaed of apooning In the park, and ha 
lade them fork ovar."—Baltimore 

AsMiicaa.

Hie Keener Optle.
“Oow dM yon get such a bruised eya. 

Raatnaf*
“WalL boea. 1 was out adookla' fbr 

trouble an’ dia yara ays waa da fust to 
And It”—Boston Transcript

WEATH|UCIENCE
U l» Good a t Far at H Goat, iNit 

It Doetn’t Go Far Enough.

SECRETS HIDDEN IN THE GUI.

Chengaa In intenaKy and Quality ef
•elar Raya Cewaa Cffaata That Bather
Mateerolegiata—Why Paraeaata a#
Kuperte Often Qe Aatray.

The moat Imperfect adenca la mete
orology. Tha margin of error In Ita 
calculatlona'ia aometlmea enormous— 
aulfleieut to completely ravaraa a pre
diction.

Tbe weather bureau la a useful In- 
utltution, based upon an Incomplete 
system of correlated facts of obaerva- 
tien. which are scientific as far as they 
go. But there are elementa concerned 
In tbe production of ' weather about 
which tbe methods of meteorology 
give no InformetiM. ------------

There are birds. Insects and foar 
footed antmala wbicb bare an Incom- 
parably_ greater foreknowledge of 
weather changes than the entire acien- 
tifle corpa of the agricultural depart
ment poesesaes. __

Whm the predlctore ijt the weather 
bureau give warning of an approach
ing storm they act on very much tha 
same principle aa that on which a rail
road time table la based. A train hav
ing been announced by telegraph aa 
started on a given line will arrive In 
regular succession at certain points 
along that line, and a station agent at 
any given point can. If no awldent In- 
tcrvcDca, foretell tbe moment of tbe 
train’s arrival at hla suUon.

Storm centers, or cyclones, moving 
licross tbe country are In eome ways 
comparable to trains following a time 
Bcbcdnle. But unfortunately they do 
not run on rails, they are not driven by 
an Invariable force, they ere subject to 
interruptions and obstacles of many 
kinds, and Instead of always keeping 
the track and following tbe course 
tliey frequently wander vaguely about 
•>r uke an unexpected turn or else 
fade away like exhausted whirls la wa 
ter.

In fact tbe weather bureau prcdlc 
tors are in tba aame quandary In wbtcb 
train dtepetebera would find tbamaelvea 
If railroad tracka were ahlftlng lines, 
continually drifting this way and that, 
getting croaaed and entangled or link
ing Into suddenly formed quagmires 
and thus dlaappeering for good.

Meteorology as a acleoce of weatbar 
prediction falls Juat because It poe
tesses too few facta. With tbe aid of 
tbe telegraph the weather bureau can 
If lucky follow the trail of a atorm 
center acroes tbe United Statea, but It 
cannot tell Just bow a new storm la 
bom nor Just when or where It will 
begin Its course.

Tbe one only great fact on which It 
bases Its whole system of predlctlo|a la 
tbe general tendency of cyclonic dli  ̂
turbances In this country to travel east
ward with a northerly trend, while 
storms originating around tbe gulf of 
Mexico and tbe Caribbean sea uaually 
come up the coast

Bat tbe offlcial weather prognostica
tors are as much Iq tbe dark as tbe or
dinary citixen concerning what is going 
to happen In tbe atmoepbere next week, 
and they really know nothing about 
any storm until after It haa begun ita 
career, and tben all that they know is 
tbe course that it will take—In caae It 
doesn't hapi>cn to change Ita mind.

M slight vgrtatioa in the Intensity, or 
quality, of the radiation received from 
the sun might account for sudden 
cbaiigea or abnormal weather, and ra- 
cent-lnreetlgatloea ahew that such vm- 
riatloua occur, but what la needed is 
more accurate knowledge about them 
and their effects. Heat and light are 
only two of an Infinite number of 
forma of vlbeatioD aent to ua from tba 
sun. Everybody knowa that when tba 
weather records show that two' daya 
are preclaaly alike in temperature. In 
humidity, etc., human nerves prove 
that they are vastly unlike In aome un- 
oamed peculiarity which affects the 
sprlaga life.

The spider busily and confidently 
spinning hex webs io. prepantUeo- fee 
a apell of fine weather which some un
erring mechanism of foreknowledge 
wHhln bar enablae her to detect la a 
aurer guide then a hiroihater. She ra- 
sponda to vibrationa aa yet only gueaa- 
ad at by acience, and ao perhapa do tba 
auperaensltlve nervM of many human 
creatures.—Garrett P. Servlsa In New 
York Journal

manded the lady ahoppar.
“Ton aaa. they have beau slightly 

fiamaged by wat«r.“

A Babia Philoaophar.
Don’t go tar growUa* koxe da rbllla’

MORPHY, THE CHESS WIZARD 4

Marvalawa BWII el the
a# Madam TtuMO.

Paul Chories Morphy, the
world don’t turn tar look at yon. Ef it 1 American rbeea pteyar, la cloaaed

“perbapa tbe moat reutarkabia cheaa 
player of modem tlmaa.“ He waa 
bom in New Orleans to IfiST and was 
notably praroclona os a ebUd. He 
showed this precocity particularly to 
gaoMa of chess, and before he waa 
thirteen hod defeated many well

_____________ ___  known amatenra. For aaveraJ yeora
m , a. j  ■ ^  atadled law at tho Collcca of Bcmth

Mtlamie Dignity.  ̂ Carolina and played chase only oceo-
Max Muller tells a s ^  of one of, But to 1«67. at the flrat

Americoa cbess congreas, held to New

did it might be dlaapp’inted an* you’d 
bear It aayln’, “Ter think dat 1 got ter 
give de likes er dat a free ride ’round 
de sk y r—Atlanta Constltatlon

— *
He that lives upon hope will die fast 

tag.—Frapklln.

Or. Strachau Davidson’s predeoesaon* 
as master of Ballol. "Once when re
turning, from a solitary walk Dr. Jen 
kins, whose regard for bla own dignity 
was very great, slipped and fell Two 
undergraduates, seeing the accident.

York, ba easily defeated the beat play
ers that could be brought against him.

In ISflS Morpby went to England 
and there defeated Lowenthal Boden

ran to assist him and were Juat Uylng i the moat aa
hand, on him to lift him uj, when I t '  »“ •>nmltane<m. gaom.

I dew-ried a master of aria coming witbont the board. When ba waa to 
Parla. tbe aame yur. be won five oot 
of eight games with Harrwlts and 
gave many rxhlMtlona of Mind fold 
playing. It waa thcao laat tbat wera 
responsible for tbe early breakdown 
of hla health.

After hie return to the United Btates 
. . w. ,  . . . . .  In'18S0 be defeated tbe rlaHlag Ger-
A captalT, of a small trading ve-wl; Anderswm. to seven om of

’Stopr l>« cried. ’I see a master of arts 
Cpjaaiitg dnwji tbe street.’ and he dis
missed the uhdcrgraiJuatcs, with many 
thanks, and was helped on bis legs by 
tbe >L .^ ’’T-IiOndon Chronicle. —

.1
Par Safety’s Sake.

hhving soma contrahaad goods on 
board wanted to unload them at a 
small pore

“Joe.” be said to tbe customs man. 
whom he knew well, ’’If I was to stick 
a pound note over each o’ your eyas 
could ye see?”

"No,” replied the man, “and If I bad 
another over my mouth I couMn'r 
speak eltherr*—London Tlt-Blta.

Aroused Her Suspicion.
“I see.” be said, “that coal baa gone 

up again.”
“Has It?” she replied.
“And they're raising rente." be con 

tlnued
’’W ell” she exclaimed, flaring pp. *dl 

you wish to have our engagement bro
ken off say so. 1 always hate to have 
people beat about tbe bush In a case 
of this kind.”—Pittsburgh Owonlcle 
Telegmph.

At the Museum.
“la tbat the artist’s name in big let 

ters on tbat picture, pop?”
“No, my SOD. Tbat Is tbe name of 

tbe rich man who presented tbe picture 
to the museum. You will find the art 
lat’s name In very small letters down 
In the lower right hand corner.“—St 
Loula Poet-Dlapatcb.

Somewhat Safer.
“I'm going to get a lot of money 

soon.”
’’Who told you that?”
“A fortune teller.”
”I’d rather have tbat sort of Informs-1 

tlon from a paying teller.”— Pittsburgh 
Post _________________

Tbat la tbe bitterest of a ll to wear 
tbe yoke of your own wrongdoing.— 
Eliot

Nearly the Same Thing.
She—Before we were married you 

I said you Uked everything I did. Re— 
I W ell I haven’t changed much. Now I 
I like everything you don’t do.—Rk-h- 
' mond Tlmea-Dispatch

' When you make one mistake don’t 
make another by trying to lie out of It

LJona and Lavenders 
Tbera is no record of a Uoo aver baT> 

tag attacked a trainer who hod tolton 
tbp pracantton of parfnnUng tilmsatf 
with lavandor.

Palis af Iguaxu.
ICora than twice os wUa oa Nlognts

and fully fifty feat bigbar, the fallg of 
Iguoso, to South Amarlea, la ono of tho 
great woodora of that cootlnont

QIaaa Cups.
Tba flrat glaes cupa ware made at 

Alexandria. Some wera colored like 
Bohemian glass and decorated with 
glass pastas. Imitating pradona stones 
and cameoa Soma wwe opaline, oth
ers clear aa cnratal and still others 
formed of opaque layers welded to
gether Ilka tha famous Portland voae, 
In which tho whlta upper layer hod 
been cut sway like a cameo, leavlag a 
blue ground oround-tbs flgurss.

I m o  flooaetngs will be OMMlLTMflff 
fbr godst tnsoftlnos. Bspsctally to bt 
nptsdis UutcrssB lUlst through wlilpt

Om  sSoctlons are our Itfla Wo Ileo 
by thssg Tlksy supply oar wormtk— 
Chaonlng •

Watered.
“I f  you are looking for bargslas,” 

■Sid tbe broker, “I con suit yoo. I  con 
offer yoo sosae stocks at 10 cents a 
share."

ra it t - f f lr  AES ebshpr de-

Country Needs Good Citizens. Gi 
Christians Make Good Citizens

IT  was Daniel Webster who said, “ Whatever makes men good 
ChristigDs makesjnen good citizens.”

IT ever there was a time when thia country needed good 
citizens it is now. There is no better wav to make a good Christian 
and a good citizen than to exploit the DO TO CHURCH move
ment. Talk it up wherever you go__ Every time you 00  TO
CHURCH try to get some one to go with you. I f  you have a 
friend who is derelict in his religious duty plead with him. Reason  ̂
with him. Point out to him that it ia his dutv as an American' 
citizen to 0 0  TO CHURCH. '

I T  o f t e n  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  t h a t , n e x t  t o  t h e  c h u r c h .
T H E  h ^ W B P A R S IU  A R E  T H E  h lo E T  f»O W €RPUL A O B H TE  FOR 
GOOD. M AN Y NEW SPAPERS H A V E  T A K E N  UP T H E  GO TO  
C H U R CH  SLOGAN.. NEW SPAPERS. L IK E  T H E  CH UR CH ES. ARC 
IN T E R E S T E D  IN T H E  G EN ER A L W E L F A R E  OP T H E  PEOPLE. 
H U N D R ED S  OP TH O U S A N D S  OP PERSONS W HO SELDOM 
W E N T  T O  C H U R CH  NOW  GO E V E R Y  SU N D A Y AS A REV 
8 U L T  OP T H E  SP LEN D ID  P U B L IC ITY  CAM PAIGN T H A T  
B E EN  W AGED. T H E R E  IS NO D EN YIN G  TH IS  W O N D ER FU L 
TO  C H U R C H  M O V EM EN T. IT  IS G E T T IN G  ON TR EM EN D O U S LY . 
IT  IS C O N FIN ED  T O  NO P A R TIC U LA R  S E C T OR CREED. T H E  
C H U R C H E S  OP A L L  D EN O M IN A TIO N S  H A V E  BEEN B E N E F ITE D .

Now that the 0 0  TO CHURCH movement is in full swing, 
keep it going. Don’t cease in your efforts. Crowd the churches. 
I f  there isn’t enough room build more edifices. Remember the 
words of Webster that “ whatever makes men good Christians makes 
them good citizens.”  This country wants good dtixena. Today it 
ia more than ever the country of promise.

I f  you GO T O  TH U R C H  don’t think that there your duty 
ends. You’d be surprised how easy it is to get others to join the 
OO 'PO CHURCH throng. In one town in the middle west there 
was a GO TO CHURCH converts’ competition. The man who 
won tho contest got 110 others to attend divine aervica on Sunday, 

Never let an opportunity go by to sing tba praisM of tha 00  
TO CHURCH., movement. * #

' rA
I

eleven games. He was admltte4 M i tbe~bar and began to iwactica tow ta 
; New Orleana. But tbe stnto of Ms 
i blindfold contests bad been too great 

for bis mind.' and be was forced to 
j give up chess sHogether and then to 
; abandon aO mental occupatton. He 
I lived In retirement until hla death la 

1884. His activity tboa covered a com
paratively short space of time.

Morphy’s skill la described os toex- 
pUcabla He never waa a clooe stnd- 
eut of cbeu. He played his games 
easily and quickly, with no prepara
tion and Ilttio besltatloa. Yet hla com- 
Mnstlons were “restsrkabia for flneoae. 
depth, elegance and aoundneoa.” He 
alao poeaeased s phenomenal memory. 
—New York Time*

TheraugKIy Disinfaetad.
In tbe days when the Maoebn dynas

ty was totterlag two students cut off 
aome of their angers aa a proCeot to the 
government's delay In granttog a par- 
liamenL 8uch forma of protect are to 
the Chinese what writing ^Jettar to 
the paper la to the GngUsbman Whea 
these students were taken to the Unioa 
Medical collega the doctors remonstrat
ed with them for misusing thdr bodtoa 
and running tbe danaer of Infectioo as 
wan.

‘Y)li. yon needn't fear on that potoL” 
said these stixlenta. “We botM the 
knife first.”—World Ontlook.

Menatar Coins.
It la understood that the largest goM 

coin In clrcnlatlon is tbe gold “looT* of 
Anam. the French colony in eostera 
Asia. It is a flat round piece worth £56 
English money. Tbe next siaa to tbto 
unwieldy coin is the Japanese "ohaa&“ 
which weighs more than two and a 
half imiKWS U ffM  hboat equal to ten 
English sovareigna—I.ondon Optelon.

The Seven Seas.
“Tbe seven seas” Is a poetic name for 

tbe oceans of tbe earth. Tbe “waton 
embraced” In tbe term Include, there
fore. all the great waters of tbe earth 
Specifically the seven seas are divided 
aa the north and south Atlantic, north 
and south Pacific. Arctic. Antarctic and 
Indian oceans

1
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TO FRHT C O n iE  IK K  
M SOUTHUSTERN TEXAS

CaUfomb
to AtlaoU to diraot tb« work la Ooor-

•OkTON WORLD’S CHAMPIONS.

TIm  SurMu of Anhnal InSMlry of U.
S. Dopartmont of AoHoMltoro 

■ '  ' OpoiM Sronoh In Heuoton.

WMktBstoa. D. C.—At tbo raquMt • (  
(araem and boaineas man la Soatb- 
aaatam Taxaa, tba buraau of animal 
laduatry, U. S. dapartmant of acrlcul- 
tura, haa opanad a branch Uck-aradi* 
cation office at Houaton, Taxaa, and 
aaaignad Dr. J. B. Raldjr and a corpa 
of rateiinarlana to taka rharfa ot 
tick eradication in that aactlon.

Tha tarrltory to ba corarad from 
tba Houaton haadqaartara lias east of 
tba latamatioaal A Oraat Northern 
railroad and south of tha southern 
boondarlas of Anderson, Charokaa. 
Naooedochas and Sbalby aountiaa.

The people of this section are #s- 
padalty anxious to hare these eountlas 
freed from ticks as qnlckly as possible 
so that their free territory wilt adjoin 
frae tarrltory In I^oulslana. where 
oompnlsory state tick- eradication 
promisee an early freeing of that state 
Itmn quarantine.

Tba Cbi^bar of Commerce at Hous
ton baa taken steps to build the first 
dipping rat In Harris county, and bust- 
neas man and organlisttoas through* 
out tba southaaatorn comer of the 
state are pledging tbatr aetira support 
to tba moramaat

Tba work of tick eradication now be
ing carried on in Waetera Texas will 
be oontlaued and will be directed as 
beratofora from headquarters in Port 
Worth.

riorlda. simtiarlly, is showing such 
actlra interest in tick eradicatloM that 
tba dapartmant of agrlcuJture has de
cided to glra that state a tlck-aradlce- 
ttoa headquarters of its own at Jack- 
aonTllIe. Heretofore the work in Flor
ida was directed from Atlanta. Dr. 
B. M. Nlghbert. who prartonsly direct
ed the work from Atlanta, will be as
signed with a corps of Teterlaarlans 
to JacksonTllle. Dr Wm. M Mao- 
Kellar, who directed the forces which 
were soccessful la eliminating cattle

The Boston AmeHoana Win In WerM^ 
Baseball Berlea far ItlS.

Boston. Mass.— The Boston Ameri
cana firmly clamped the champlonabto 
laarela of the baseball unlTerae upon 
their brows Thursday when they de
feated the Brooklyn Nationals 4 to 1 
In the firth and final game of the 
world's series ot 1911. The greateat 
gathering In the history of the Ameri
can national sport witnessed tba Tie* 
tory, 42,420 fans departing aftqr tbo 
contest conrinced that the Red Box 
were the baseball machine par excel
lence ot recent years.

The Boston Americans Friday dl- I 
Tided the winners' spoils of the I 
world's series. Under the apportion- * 
mant decided upon by the players at a ; 

< secret meeting full shares ot |S,SIC.2& , 
i each were tclren twenty-two players. ; 
> Including sererai who had figured but 
little in the team's success. The ro- 

I malnder of the ff7.7gg.47 which the . 
[ team won was glren to aubatltutes and < 
I club employes.

F U in n  tfD K TK M  IS 
SmWN M CROP REPORTS

Fetato Oulput Bmaliaal
1S11 and Oem la S0lbBd0,000 Bush* 

ale Mndar Last Year.

Friday fa n report by a eommittee ap
pointed by the secretary of agrloul- 
ture to consider economlca ot the meat 
aitnation. The report concluded a ae
ries of flTo on TarlouB phases of the 
situation and relates to methods and 
cost of marketing stock and meats. 
The farmers' share of the gross re
turns from ceniralixed market meats 
rnnged from S4 to tg per canL while 

deorenaA 4b  ̂ from 2 to g per cent went to pay mar-

FURTlIER REDWTIOII IS 
SHOWN IN CROP REPORTS

White Fetato Output Smallest Sines 
1t11 and Corn In 100,000.000 Bush

els Under Last Year.

production proapeeta of the country's l is t  «xpauses and 2 to f  per cent was

I Oeose Creek Field Involved.
Houston, Tex.—Goose Creek oil 

j property valued at several million dol- 
' lars Is involved in a suit filed Friday 
i by J. B. Coward of Dallas, who asks 
I for a receivership, injunction and title 
I to lands, and names Charles Mitchell, 
' the American Production Company of 
Texas and the American Petroleum 
Company of Delaware as defendants.

To Study Texas' Needs.
Washington.—Soon after the nation

al election the federal farm loan board . 
will go to Texas. Oklahoma and Ar- i 
kansas to bear the claims of cities i 
wanting fanr loan banks and,. Inci
dentally. to Inveaticate the farm loan 
needs of the section visited. The next 
trip of the board begins October 22 at 
Richmond and ends at .Memphis No
vember 1. Where the Texas heartngn 
will be held will not be aunounced 
until the board returns to Washing
ton

principal farm products axcaptlag 
com. rinx. riea qp4 hnfttr. wna Indl- 
ontad Monday la tha dapartmant of ag- 
rlculture'a monthly raport. ^

A prallntlanry astimate places tha 
whant crop at g07,gg7,l>0g bushsla, a 
dsorsMa of t,gf0,000 hnsbala from tha 
amount foraonat from Saptambar 1 
emdltl— a, and 404.000,Ogg buahals ua- 
dar last yaar'a racord-hraaktag crop.

Com producUan proapacta Inaraaaed 
g.400,000 buahala aa a result of tavor- 
a.hla waathar eoadlUons during Bale 
tamhar and a total crop of l.71T,ftt,- 
000 boahala la toraeaat, that la. asors 
than 100,000,000 lass than ha^eatod 
last yaar.

Tba whita potato e»wP smaiw
eat tinea I f ll .  Monday's forecast of 
production Is 000,002,000 bushain, n 
decrease of ' 17.120.000 bushele from 
the eatinsate mad'a a month ago and 
01,000.000 buahala 
crop.

Tobacco prospects daoreaaad 10,000,- 
000 peonda •tne# laiT laoiifh's report, 
but tha Indlcatad production this yaar, 
1,200,077,040 pounds, will ba a rueord.

Dacraasas la production prospaets 
from last month's Indloatloaa includa:

Outs 1,000,000 bushais. harlay 000.- 
000 hnahals. buckwheat 1,040.000 bualH 
ala, sweat peutoaa 1.020,000 buahala, 
paars 00,000 buahets, apples lAlO.OOO 
barrMs, sugar beets 141,000 tons.

received >y the packers. On locally 
prepared ihelkta from 62 to 04 par cant 
ot tha gross 'returns was racaived by 
tha fanner a^d from 10 to 28 par cent 
by the retailor.

Washington.-—Further dacraaaa la- 
prodnctlon proapacta of tha country'o* 
principal farm products excepting 
com, flax, lies and kaffir, was Indi
cated Monday In tha department of ag
riculture's monthly report.

A preliminary eatlmata places tha

Civil Autherltlas Warned- 
San Antonio, Tax.— Actlgg on In- 

atructlona from Secreury of War Ba
ker, orders have been issued to nil 
army commanders at San Antonio and 
along the border to notify the civil au
thorities of San Antonio and all 
towns In or near which ttvs troops are 
stationed that unless Illegal selling of 
liquor to soldiers is stopped the troope 
will be withdrawn.

J wheat -crop at 607,607,000 buahala, n

Fepa*a Cotton Plan Reacted. 
Washington.—TBs pTaa’' of H. N. 

Pope of Fort Worth, jnwatdent of the
_ ______  Association of State Fanners’ Union

betow Isat inaTg preaidents. for congreaslonnl action 
that'would fix tha minimum loan

, dacreasa ot 2,600,000 bnabala from the 
amount forecaat from Septambar 1 
conditions, and 404,000,000 huabals on- 
dar last year’s record-braaklpg oropi* 

Com production proapacta Increased 
t.400,000 bushela as a result of faver- 
abla weather conditions during Bap- 
temher and n totol crop of 2,717,212,- 
000 buahela is forecast, that la, morw 
than 200,000,000 laaa than harvaatad 
Inst yunr. _

Thu white potato crop la tSi amnll- 
. sat alnoa 1211. Monday's forecast of 
I production la 8MAOS,0M hushala. 4k 
dseraaM of 1̂ ,222,000 huabals from 
tha eatlnmte made a month ago and 
02,000,000 buahala below last yanr’a 
crop.

Tohnccojvalue of cpttftTii lit 12c p v  p̂ ûud, ffH 
not secure the approval of members pounda-alace last month's raport, 
of the federal reserve hoard or of tba producUon this year,
treasury depanment. Treasury of- pounds, will ba a record.
flclaU look upon Mr. Pope's scheme as ' D^reaaea la production proapaeto 
one to valorise the cotton crop.

Dressy Headdress for Little Girls

Meat Frefite Are Unfolded.
Washington.— Profits in aalaa mage 

from I  to 12 per cent on meats pre
pared at tha great caatmllsed marhnta 
of the country and from 10 to 2t par 
coat on aalaa of farm-praparad moata 
Thoaa gross profits wars dlaelosad 
Friday In a report by a oommlttaa ap
point^ by tha secretary of agrleul- 
tara to consider economics of the meat 
aitnation Tha report concluded a ae- 
riaa of five en various phasaa of tha 
attuatton and relataa to methods and 
cost of marketing atock and meats 
Tha farmers' share ot tha gross re
turns from centralised market meats 
ranged from 64 to 16 per cenL while 
from 2 to 6 per cent went to pay mar
ket expenses and 2 to 2 per cent was 
reeelvad by the packers. On locally 
prepared m*ats from 02 to 24 per cent 
of the grotk returns was received Ay 
the farmer and from 16 to 38 per cent 
by the retailer

Fries ef Turkeys to Ba Higher.
Chicago. III.—Thanksgiving turkey 

win coat 10 cents per pound more this 
year than It did last, according to tha 
prediction of a Chicago poultryman, 
attending the convention of the Nn- 
ttoaal Poultry. Butter and Egg Aang* 
etatton Wsdneaday. He said there Is 
a. shortage of poultry and ha ballavad 
turkeys would raUUl around 26 cants 
a pound.

from Inst month'a indleatlona Include: 
Oats 1400.000 buahala. barley 200,- 

000 buahals. buckwheat 1,040,000 bush
els, awaat potatoes 1420,000 buahals. 
pears 22.000 hushala, apples 1410,000 
harrela. sugar baata 14t.000 tons.

British Bhip la Turned Back.
New York.—Tht Brltiah steamship 

City of Madras was overhauled off 
Ambrose channel IlghUhIp Friday by 
the United Statee torpedo boat de
stroyer Sterrett and brought back to 
Cltrton. State Island, after It bad Ig
nored the war vaesel'a signal to atop 
when It left quarantine.

f

Farm Damonatratlan Wark to Knd.
__Allee, Tax.—Tha county commla-
slonars of Jim Walls county voted 
Tueeday to disconttnua tha farm dem
onstration work In tha county |or (Sb 
next two ynnra.

Fretsat Against Rates.
Anstln. Tex.—The Texas Industrial 

Traffic League Wedneeday wired the 
Interstate commerce commlaeioa pro
testing againat tha rates put In by the 
Texas carriers under the Shreveport 
rate case order end asking that these 
rates be suspended end a haaiing 
given.

Among the New Blouses
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Civil Authorities Warned 
San Antonio, Tex—Acting on In 

Btructlons from Secretary of War Ba
ker. orders have been lssue<l to all 
army commanders at San Antonio and 
along the border to notify tha civil ao- 
thorttlaa of San Antonio and all 
towns In or near which the troops are 
stationed that unless Illegal selling of 
liquor to soldiers is stopped the troops 
will be withdrawn.

k ::

----- f ••

School Bonds Purchased.
Austin, Tex.—The stats board of 

education Tuesday purchased new 
bonds aggregating |100,4Si). Condi
tional state aid was granted to the fol
lowing schools Bryan. Crystal City, 
Harrisburg, Jseksboro, 1,s Orange, Lib
erty Hill, Mertxon,* Mexis and W'hItL 
Decision was rescheA by the board 
that no apportionment of the $1,000,- 
000 rural school sppropiiatloa would 
be made until after January 1, whan 
tax collections are heavy.

Tailored bats. spurtM hatx, aud pialn | 
bats, for every-day wear^start the aea-J 
rbh In IL-ptember, bat with < Ktober 
comes the time when all members of 
the family rejoiew In the acquisition of [ 
dressy millinery. The milliner is over-'

gray velvet with a flat velvet buw at 
the back. It la trimmed with a novel 
ornament like a strand of fuxzy xilk 
heads on a chenille string.

For very little girls there are bon
nets of white fur, worn with white fur

wbeime<] with orders, for everyone^  cogja and the tiniest mulfs. It Is a 
from grandma to the littlest sister. i fad of the season to make the coaL 
wants a pretty hat and Is in a burry hat and little muff all of the same ma- 
I6f, it^T he  rntTHfU’Ca worries are les-4 tertal. Wo<A velounr. Boltvtt Cloth, vel-

Pope'a Cotton Plan Rejactsd.
WashlBgtoB —Tha plea of H. N 

Pope of Fort Worth, president of the 
ABSoetatton or stale Farmers^ Union 
Presldenta, for congressional action 
that would fix the minimum loan 
value of cotton at 12c per pound wIP 
not secure the approval of me rubers 
of the teiLeral Jesarvw board «e wf ihw 
treasury department Treasury of-

\

flclsls look upon Mr. Pope's scheme aa

If her cnstrmieni come in with
some definite idea in mind and are n<!t 
xtt arwea as to what they really want.

Here are three pretty hats for little 
mlases. which may help out In making 
a chtdcc— Ttey-are at! stmple. child
ish designs, and they are the last word 
In dress headwear for little folks. At 
the left a dignified lady of eleven 
wears a hat with a crown of black 
velvet Its drf>opy brim Is covered

vet and <»ther popular materials are 
used, and- smocking or ahlrrlng- a re ' 
effective In them.

on# to valortxe the cotlpn__crop..

-

with blue satin ribbon gathered along 
the edges. The brim faring Is of blue 
satin also, and the bfim edge Is bound 
with s sfift ^ur which looks Just 
enough like rhliicbllla to be called by 
Its name. A piece of the satin lihbon 
la laid over the crown and caught at 
the front with a cluster of leaves and 
little flowers. It ends at the back 
with a bow having hanging loops and

At the right the pretty maid of five 
la pleased over the poaaeaslon of a 
■rWte velvet bat edged with white fur. 
It la brightened with a roaetta of lib- 
hon and a few small flowers at the 
tort ald«. _

The roguish girl of flve, at the top 
Bf tha froop, wanra a flamnra bat of

Capaa Ara Charming.
As to collars and capes, these ara 

very hosts in themselves. The latter 
are simply charming in soft stuffs, like 
crepe de chine and georgette, and fre
quently play the leading role In a mod
el. Thna a rather deep ggade of rose 
crepe de chine carried a rape that fell 
nearly to the elbows, that was edged 
everywhere with a little plcot-cdgad 
frill of tnlle In the same rich bne.

Price of Turkeys to Be Higher.
Chicago, III.—Thanksgiving*-turkey 

will coat 10 cents per pound more thin 
year, than it did last, according to the 
prediction of a Chicago poultryman, 
attending the convention of tjie Na
tional Poultry, Butter rid  Egg Aaso-

Amnng the new blouaee there are 
high aa welt ag open DecKa and, oc
casionally, models that fasten In the 
back. But the Mouse with round or 
V-shaped neck and Its fastening at 

clatloa Wedneeday. He said there Is the front la aUU a favorite and ont- 
a shortage of poultry and be believed nnmbers all other designs. Where
turkeys would retail around 36 canta 
a pound.

New Place for FoekaL 
To keep her money safe, high and dry, 

while she froilca In the breakera, mi- 
ladi now tncks It away In a pocket hid
den under the bow of her bathing cap. 
The Imw  la really a purse, made of 
sOUn and lined with rubber, and even 
an unduly boisterous wave apUahlng 
over her bead will not affect her 
backa.

British Bhip la Turned Back.
New York.—The British steanuhip 

City of Madras was overhauled off 
Ambrose channel lightship Friday by 
the United Blataa torpedo boat de- ^hne to abdicate In favor of hravler 
Btroyar Starrett and brought back fabrics for winter. Crepe georgette, 
Clifton, State Island, after It had^lg- chiffon, lace, net and thin cottons have

the decoration reqnlrea It the fasten
ing may be neither In the back or 
front biff along the shoulder and un
derarm seam. Some very smart oeml- 
dreas models of crape de chine are 
made In this way.

,Ih materlaU the ahaereat things re

norad the war vosael's signal to stop 
when it left quarantine. *

Meat FreflU Ara Unfaldad.
Washington.—Profits In aalas rang# 

from t to 22 per cent on meats pra- 
Mred at the great oantrallxad markata 
of tka country ant from I I  to 21 p e r, niartly baauUfuL Bitt, after all, thasa 
eeat on aalas of farm-praparad masts. tW* blouaea ara more prgetlcal for 
Thoaa gnm. profits yoro diaoloeod thoM who apODd thair thM la otaaai-

made a permanent place for them- 
aelvee for winter as welt as anmnMr 
wear. They conquer by reason ot their 
dalntlneea. It la left to the outside 
wrap, and a aweater-vasi worn undar 
It, to provlda warmth, whlla tha dainty 
Mouse fnlflUa Its mlasioD by helag

heated hnlldlngs than are heavier 
ones.

A pretty model, made of cream-col
ored net, and trimmed with val lace. 
Is pictured here. It has the popular 
epaulette sbonider and long sleeves 
with deep pointed Cuffs It Is made of 
net with a row of Insertion and one 
of'edging AS a finish. Both Insertion 
and edging, used aa Insertloa, ara let 
into the front of the blouse. It faa- 
tens xrltb aroall crochet buttons

The sleeve Is gathered Into a hand 
made of Insertion with edging set 
onto It, and a small pointed cuff ot 
the net la flnlahad with a scant frill 
of lace.

Nat hlonsea are worn over under- 
bodices of thin allk or of net or chif
fon. They are soft and easily lana* 
dertd and for this reaaon command 
tbemselvea to tho traveler or to tha 
businaaa girl.
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MAH SEDURE CONTROVERSY

•rttaln Is to Handlo Whoot
London.—H^o British govsnunant 

has doeldsd to appoint a rojral oom- 
mlasion. with Lord Crawford as shalr- 
■lan. to taks stops nscsssary to lasuro 
adoQuato and rogular sappllas of 
whoat aad flour. This annonnoomont 
*se-eiad6 WedessdejrlB tbs iwese of 
oommons bjr Waltor Ronleman. prosi- 
dsnt of tho board of trads. Mr. Rnnel- 
man said It bad bocomo eloar that s«p- 
plylag wboat for Oroat Britain could 
not bo loft to prlsato entorprlso.

ESTAOUSHMENT OF FREE 
COUNTY UBRARIES FAVORED
Taxas Librarians' Asooolation WowM 

Lovy a Tax and Amond Law 
In Bovoral Rospoota.

Alliss in Joint Noto to Unitod Statos
Assort Rights to SoIm  All Qonuino 

Mali on Noutral •hlpo->Noto 
Not •atlsfaetory to U. t.

Latoot From War Fronts.
Wbllo both tho Vienna and Bailln 

war offloao announce merely a eon 
tlnuatlon of tho fighting on tho Tran
sylvania front botwoon ths Austro- 
Oennan forces aad the Roumanians, 
the Roumanian army headquarters ro- 

I ports that In tho Alt rirer regloa tho 
troops of King Ferdinand have oo- 
enplod several positions held by tho 
Tostonln allies. On all tho other see- 
tors of this fronL according to Bueha- 
rest, attacks wore repulsed by the 
Ronmanlans except la yin. Bnrsen 
valley, whore tho Roumanians wore 

—ooBspoUod to -wlthdraw slightly furthor 
south.

Bucharest admits the retirement of 
the Roumanian forces la the Kallman 
monntalns, on the northwest fronL 
but says farther south Infantry of the 
Teutonic allies wore pot to flight by 
tholr artillery ftro. Bueeooooa also 
were obtained by ths Roumanians In 
ths Oltna and Jlul valleys, where, vlo- 
leat attacks wore repulsed with heavy 
oasualtlos. On bcth sides of tho Ssur 
dttk etas the Roumanians eoatlauo on 
tho M.'oaslvo, but Berlin says tholr at
tacks have boon repelled.

In tholr reply to American protoota 
against Intorferonco with neutral 
malls, mads pubRe Satarday by the 
state department at Washington, the 
allied governments reiterate tholr 
right to Intercept and search all gen
uine mall found on noutral vessels on 
the high seas or In aUled porta, but 
they promise to remedy "any faults, 
abttsea or aertous mtstakes" In censor
ship that may be brought to tholr at
tention. They declare unjustified by 
the facts the American charge that 
alleged jurisdiction has been gained 
by diversion of neutral ahlps from the 
high seas Into the territorial waters 
of the allies.

The note transmitted jointly by the 
British and French govsrnmonia was 
delivered to the state department by 
the embassies Thursday, hut was not 
made public uni It Saturday by the 
agreement of the governments con
cerned. It makes reply to Secretary 
l,aaslng’a memorandum of May 24 In 
which the United States declared the 
allies had been guilty of T.nwleea 
practices In their mail censorship 
methods,** and that “only a radical 
change, restoring to the United States 
Its full rights as a neutral power, will 
satisfy this govern roent.” •

Examination of the allies' note on 
the censorship of osalls, made public 
Saturday, has brought a feeling 
among officials that It does not satis
factorily meet the protests set forth 
la the American note of May 24. which 
said that "only a radical change re
storing to the United States Its full 
rights as a neutral power will satis
fy this govemment ”

German trenches In the neighbor
hood of the Stuff and Schwaben re
doubts, In the Thiepval region of 
Prance, have been captured by the 
British, and with them more ghan >00 
prisoners. To the east, near Oueut^"*^ 
eonrt. the British also have slightly 
sdvanced their line.

Berlin admits that the British north 
of Thiepval gained a firm hold in the 
German trenches and that the French 
south of the Somme have won a foot
ing In the sugar refinery at Oener- 
olSnt. The French in Saturday's flght- 

-in g -ln  -tho-Ablalnceurt Pelloy sector  
made prisoner 1,100 Germans.

Hard fighting Is going on ifrom the 
west of Lutsk, through Galicia to the 
(^rpathlan mountains. In Volhynia, 
despite fierce attacks hy both sides, 
there seemingly Is a stalemate. Pe- 
trograd lepurti IbsT neither 'fTie AuF  
troOerasaaa nor the Russiana have 
been able to gain an advantage In Ga
licia, where battles have taken place 
along the Tamopol-Kraane railroad.

Epilepsy Specialist Faasee Away. 
Philadelphia, Pa.—Mathaw Wood, 

ona of the beat known spactaUats of 
epUapey la the world, and a publlclaL 
art collector and traveler, died Fri
day following an operation. Ha waa 
bom In Ireland In 1142.

Galveston. Tex.—By means of a tax, 
not to exceed (c on the IldO valuation, 
free county libraries are to bo estab
lished in Texas, If a recommendation 
of the Texas Library Aasociatlon la 
made a law by the thirty-fifth legisla
ture. With Friday’s aeaslon the li
brary association closed a three-day 
eonrention. after having fully dtacuas- 
ed amend menta to make the present 

' county library law effective.
• Power to eatahllah and maintain the 
I county libraries will be vested In the 

various county commlaalonera courts.
King Otto ef Bavaria Dies.

London.— Former King Otto of Ba
varia. who has been Insane for many ! ^  authorised to co-
years,* died auddeoly Thursday. The ’ operate with other countlea for tbs 
mad king died at Fueratelnried caatle, ' ••tabllahment of a joint county li
near Munich, where be had been eoa- ^>^ry-
ftiia.1 aiaoe ItTt. hundred or more voters In a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . j county may call an election to found
^  a library and In case the moreaient

o .!

bonds aggregatlBg |10u.lS0. Condi- ' ,,

S S S t i J r J S - u i  1.“ !J * .“ “
Mertaon, Mexla and Wbitt.orty Hyi.

Decision waa reached by the board 
that no apportionment of the |1,000,- 
000 rural aehool appropriation would 
be made until after January 1. whan 
tax collectloDS are heavy.

Crete Oevemment Recognised.
London.—The entente altlea have 

formally recognised the provlalonal 
govemmeot of Greece In the Inland of 
Crete net up by former Premier Venf 
telos.

North of thla region. In the Car- j 
pathlan monntalns. the Austro-Ger- > 
mans have recaptured the height of 
Sotolreo. In Volhynia violent fight-; 
Ing baa again broken out. Here both 
the Russiana and the Teutonic allies 
claim Buccesses.

Incorporated towns already maintain
ing free libraries, unless these towns, 
by election, decide to participate In 
the foundation of the library. In which 
case the inhabitants of the town as- 
aume the additional kc on the $100 tax.

County llbrartana are to be appoint
ed by the commiasionera court at a 
salary fixed by the court to serve for 
a period of two years. These appoint- 
m ^ ^ , however, are open only to per- 
soM who possess itbrariaae’ oertld- 
eatea to be issued by a atate board of 
library examiners Proviaiona to 
create the state board of exaailatn !• 
embodied in this proposed amendmenL

Serving on tho board will be the 
state librarian as ex-oftlcio chairman, 
and the librarian of the Cnlveralty of 
Texas. They will select three trained 
Ubrarlana of Texas to serve six-year 
terma, without pay, one retiring every 
two years, hla auccessqr to be appptnt-

ad by the remaining board aembera. 
Actual and aeoaasary travellag ex- 
penaea for members of tkla board are 
to be paid ont of the atate library fond.

Loeatlng the main library at the 
eCnnty seeL preferably la tha eo«ft 
house, is recommended, but brenebes 
are to be placed la the ooaaty acbook 
ead other aaltabie plaeaa for the par- 
poae of ctronlatlng hooka, aiagaslnea. 
aewapapers aad other aoorces of Infor- 
matlOD ea quickly as funds and clrcum- 
■tancea will permit

Oa the committee that led In the dla- 
easslou of these amendments to the 
Texas library law were C. Klaemer, 
atate librarian, of Austin; J. F. Mar
ion, secretary of the association, of 
Austin; E. W. Winkler of Austin. Miss 
Julia Ideaon of Houston, Miss Rebecca 
Royal! of Cleburne and Mlse Lillian 
Gunter of Gainesville, wbo road the 
bUl.

•an Antonio Oots Convontlon.
Corpus Cbrlstl, Tex.—Coincident 

with the selection of San Antonio as 
the convention city for 1917, the Tex
as Grand Chapter, Order of the East
ern Star, Thursday elected Mrs. Mabel 
Lee Eldridge of San Antonio grand 
worthy matron of the atate organisa
tion. anceeadlng Mias Cora Poeey of 
Indian Creek, who becomes past grand 
matron. W. A. Christian of Amarillo 
waa choaen grand worthy patron, sue 
ceedlng G. W . Heater of Deriae.

MIeeiseippiane Ordered to FronL
Jackson, Miss.—Orders were re

ceived at Camp W. W. Swap Taylor 
Saturday to move the First Regiment 
of Infantry. Mlsalaslppl National 
Guard, to Fort Sam Houston, San An
tonio.

Suceeasor to Seth Low Named.
New York.—The election of V. 

Bverit Macy, capitalist and philan 
tbroplat, to sucoeed the late Seth Low 
as president of the National Civic Fed- 
oatlon nnttl tia annual meeting oa 
January 22, was announced Monday.

DEPOSITS IN THE STATE 
.OANKS SHOW BIG GAINS

lacrgai i  la Mora Thaw Tvaanty SUk- 
llons In Few Months— Savings In- 

stltutlons Have Large Reserve.

Austin, Tex.—A condensed stat» 
raent issued Tuesday by Commiaslon- 
er of Insuriince and Banking Charles 
O. Austin of condition of all state 
banks and trust companlss at close of 
business on September 12 shows dw- 
posits aggregating 9117.977^04. an t»- 
rrease of $20,919,829 over the last prw- 
ceding call on Jane 20 of this year. 
Bills psysbie' snd rediacoonts la- 
creased I879A24, aad there was a de
crease of $969,794 In surplus and ua- 
divided profits. Loans and discounts 
decreased 932,11$; overdrafts la- 
creased $292,926; the guaranty filted 
for the protection of depoeltors de
creased 19.499, there being |14$7.010 
to credit of that fund.

'The condensed sutemeac of the eoa- 
~dlTlon of savings departmeau of the 
twenty-eight state banks malnuinlag 
such departments at the cloec of busl' 
neea oa September $0 ahowa ^be total"  ̂
smouat of eariuge depoelu waa f8<- 

_ 9MJT$; yequlred~cash reserve. 9M9.- 
019; actual cash'
which la 9199,974 above legal requtra- 
menu

Reeta Wins Auto Race.
Chicago, ni.—Dario Reeta drove Us  

Peugeuot to the wtaaer'e share of tha 
115,000 Grand American puree Satur
day aad went Into the lead in the aaa- 
son compctttlon for the 1919 Americaa 
champlonablp puiwe of 913,900 by wla- 
ntag the 290-mlle autoraobflc race. He 
(ailed by a small fractloo to equal the 
new world's record of 104 mOce aa 
lM>ur, establlabed at the Aator cap race 
at New York. Reeta*g time for the nO 
mllee waa 2 hours 24 mlastes 19u9t 
seconda. a rate of 102J mllee aa hear.

Ten Killed in Train Wreck.
Elwood. Neb.— T̂en men were killed 

aad eleven others aeiiously Injured 
when a train oa the BurUagtou rail-, 
road crashed Into a freight caboose.' 
to which the men were riding, near, 
■Iwood, Sunday.

One of the New Olouses Sectionalism Denied by Wilson.
Indianapolia, Ind.— President Wil

son Thursday replied to the republican 
charge that the democratic party Is a 
aeetlenal party with the statement 
that “any man who revives the Issue 
of sectionalism In this country la un
worthy of the confidence of the na
tion."

}
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Weekly Pine ReporL 
New Orleans, La.—The weekly re

port of Southern yellow ptne milla as 
Issued Monday by the Southern Pine 
Asaociation shows conditions at tho 
close of bnslneas Friday as fonowa: 
New buslnesa booked. 82,227,823 feet; 
abipped, 69,948,012 feet; orders on 
band for 493.623.207 feet.

3-:

tttandere Are In Dire Need.
Washington. — American Conaul 

Payne, at St. Thomas, reported Fri
day that the hurricane that swept the ' 
Danish West Indies Monday and Tnee- 
day caused damage estimated at |2.- 
000.000. and left two-thirds of the na
tive islanders in dire need of food, 
clothing and ahelter.

Quardemen Prevent RaMa.
Long Branch. N. J.—President WD- 

•on. In a letter to Goveraor WUtmaa 
of New York, sent October 9 and aude 
public Satarday. declared that tha 
eaergencT which caused the seadiag 
of the militia to the Mexlcaa border 
‘unhappily sUU exlsU ** He added, 
however, that be believed coadttloaa 
in Northern Mexico are Improvtag aad 
that "tn the near futare*  ̂ It probably . 
will be poeaibia to ~"4o more than has 
been done to relieve the embarraae 
maau under which urgmnlxed militia 
regiments have necessarily suffered.**

Pnee of Cotton Soaring.
Houston, Tex.—The cotton market 

continues to make new high recarde 
and the belief is getting to be pretty 
general now that the upward teadcncy 
is not going to stop this aide a ( f t  
cenu. Monday prices in Hoaaum ad
vanced 30 poinu. or SI per bale, send
ing middling to 17.29 cenU per pound, 
tbe highest recorded since 1872 At 
this price a bale of middling la worth 
996.

Rice Sales 20,000 Sacks.
Beaumont, Tax.—Reports received j 

Wednesday by the Southern Rica ; 
Growers’ Association show that rough 
rice sales amounted to 20,212 aacka. 
of which 10,032 bags were sold In 
Louisiana, 7,790 in Texas and 2.400 ia.| 
Arkansas. >

Wsteon Denisd Change of Venue.
Waco, Tex.—Application for change 

of venue In the trial of T R. Watson, 
charged with murder in conneetioa 
with the fatal shooting of John S. Pat
terson. commissioner of baaklag and 
insurance, at Teague, was denied Mon
day by Judge Richard 1. Munroe of 
the fifty-fourth district court at tha 
does of the seventh day of the hear
ing.

east of Lemberg, and~fo the north of 
Stanlalau.

The provlalonal government of 
Greece formed on the laland of Crete 
baa been formally recognised by the 
sntente powers.

Seventy-four hostile aeroplanes, of 
which twenty-one were French and fif
ty-three were British, were shot down 
by the Germans during the month of 
September, according to an exact Hat 
compiled by the German military au- 
Ihoritlea.

Althongh the Roumanians In North- 
aaat Transylvania continue - to fall 
back beforu the Auatro-Oennana, from 
|bia region all along the battle line 
to tbe vicinity of Orxova on the Dan
ube they Bot alone are giving battle 
to their advarsarles, but at aaveral 
points by vlolant eountar-attacks hava 
galnad aa advantage over them.

One more of the new blouses adds 
to their persistent assurnnee that 
styles are little changed from those of 
the past summer. High collars were 
pnamlsed with the Ineetaliig of autumn, 
but they have been oeglsctad. There 
are only a few of them aa compared 
to tbe unending procession of models 
with the open throat But women 
whoaa necks are thin manage to wear 
the open-throated stylea by using high 
chemisettes under them. These are 
madewf Sue net or lace and are booed. 
They improve the average neck won
derfully.

Tbe blouse shown here la a fleeh- 
colored georgette crape, made with a 
cape collar which widens at tbe back. 
It la daintily decorated with small 
■prays of flowers embroidered at each 
side. Little spots of high color or 
black are Introduced In these embroid
ered motifs, on many waists. The 
aleevea are long but do not extend 
over the hand. They are flnished with 
a narrow band at tbe wrlaL «

Georgette crepe and chiffon cloth are 
more used for blouses than any other 
materials. But the selection la varied 
by blouaea of novelty silk laces and 
net Crepe de chine la used for many 
tailored models. They are plain only

by ooin|>arl.s(in, spd tar from severe. 
Folds, fancy stitching and buttons or- | 
nament them, and their collars are not 
so large aa those of dressier designs.

The UFiT’pepIuni blouse Is featured 
la recent displays. It ts effeeCTe in 
white or flesh-colored georgette crepe, 
and the peplum and cuffs are often em
broidered or covered with fancy needle
work In black and white silk. It Is 
belted, with a narrow belt at the waist
line.

Alpaca Returning.
That alpaca will return to favor is 

predicted, perhaps for dresses through 
the winter, though the material surely 
only recommends Itself for house 
dresses in our climate; and for suits 
In ths spring.

Allied Airmen Attaek Qun Works.
Paris.—Forty French and British , 

aeroplanes dropped four toas of ex- i 
plosives F ridu  on tbe Mauser works 
at Obendorf. GonDsay, on the Neckar 
river. Six German machines defend- > 
Ing the works were shot down.

Report of Yellow Pine Mills.
New Orleans, La.-—The weekly re- 

port or Sodthem yellow pine mills, aa 
issued Moaday by the Southern Pine 
AlBOiCIalloh. shows condVtiona at the 
close of business Saturday aa follows 
New bualneea booked, 96.810.490 feet^ 
shipped, 77,389,260 feet; orders oa 
band. 652.997,560 feet.

A Season ef Fichus.
Thla la a season of flehus, and among 

the prettiest are those of cotton neL 
One edged with a narrow frill, and 
ending In long tabs that tie la a hour 
at tbe fronL U embroidered with white 
cotton dots. '

Bring In Good Well at Humble. j 
BeaumonL Tex—The Humble Weet i 

Oil Company brought in an oil well on i 
the Bonr Lakw fM d  WednsBday. It j 
flowed at th^rate of about S.OOO bar
rels a day for eight hours and than j 
dropped teck tn about 1,200 barrelx '

Word "Obey” to Remain.
St. Louis, Mo.—Elimination of th« 

-word “obey" in tbe promise of the 
woman in the marriage service was 
recommended In a minority reptm of 
the joint commlaaloa on comsson pray-  ̂
er submitted to the house of deputiee 
of the Proteetant Episcopal General 
Convention Tuesday.

Farm Oemonetratlon Work to End.
Alice, Tex.—The county commis

sioners of Jim Wells county voted 
Tuesday to discontinue tbe farm dem
onstration work tn the county for the 
next two yeare. «

Protest Against Rates.
Austin, Tex.— Tbe Texas Industrial 

Traffic League Wednesday wired tbe 
Interstate commerce commiaslon pro
testing against the rates nut in by the 
Texas carriers under the Shreveport 
rate ease order and asking that these 
rates- be suspended and a bearing 
given.

State School Contract lo LeL 
Austin, Tex.—Contracts for the oral 

school of the State School for the Deaf 
were let Wedn-aday aad work o f doa> 
atructloa la to begin at oaoo. <

Villa Recruits Lack EquIpmenL 
Chihuahua City, Mex— Villa Is la 

the neighborhood of Temoeachic with 
about eight hundred well-equipped sol- 
dleru aad a thousand Impressed ro- 
crulta of all ages, who lack arms aad 
ammunition.

Kentucky Mob Hangs Negroes.
Paducah, Ky.—Two negroes were 

lynched by a mob Monday and thair 
bodies burned. They were charged 
with asaaulL

Carloads ef Mahogany Bum.
Chicago, ai.—Many earlosuls of val- 

uable mahotaay were destroyed la a 
fire that homed Seturday throogh the 
loos dry kiln of furniture maanfac- 
torers. The loee waa estimated at 
H09.000.
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The Crockett Courier
iMoed WMklr froca um  Courlor BalkUng. 

W. W. AOUEM, Editor and Propritoc.

POBUSIEn ROnCL
OtiituarlM.' iwotvtioDO. cards of thanks 

and other nMtter not **nows*’ will he 
charged for at the rata of Sc par ttne.

Parties ordering advartiaias or printing 
for sociedaa. ehorchaa. committees or or- 
•aniaatloM of any kind wiB. in all cases, 
ho held peraonallT raaponsihle for the 
payment of the bills.

In case of errors or omissions in legal 
or other advactiaemanu, the publisbers 
do not hold themeahrea liable for damage 
tdrther than the amount received by then 
for such advertlsemeat.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standiag or rcfmution of any per
son, Arm orcorporatkm which nmy appear 
lathe oohunas of the Conrier will be 
gladly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the managsmant.

then send in that mere pittance o f 
$1. It is not much, but it ia some 
and w ill do good. Think over theae' 
thingg and gee if  it is not your duty I 
to help in the greateat crisla in our I 
politk^  history. |

Woodrow V^tbon $1.00 Campaiga | 
Fund Committee. !

J. W. Madden, Chairman, i 
W. W. Aiken, Sec. and Treagi j

Sliivers &  Oo's.

SPECIAL Aim FOUL APPEAL
ID A O p y iT  OOWUITEEI

 ̂ This hy the WOsno-CnmpaIgn 
Fund Committee:

-f ia ideinen— W ffl you phrwr-na .

, Through times of panic and times | 
o f plenty, through the gloom of i 
bolhnreevil adversity and th e) 
glamour of cotton prosperity, thej 
Courier has been enabled, by the! 
good will o f its patrons and a just I 
providence, to greet its readers each 
week with commendable regularity | 
through a period of almost twenty- j 
seven years. But the deduction 
from this statement must not b e , 
that the editor is an old man. He is .' 
in fact, a young man and is going 
to preserve bis spirit o f ytHithfiil-| 
ness in a clear cooscieooe and a U fe; 
ttf honest toiL^

Great Forty-Third Anniversary Sale
Closes-Saitiirclay, Night

T^Each succeeding year teacbee us 
more and more the value of the ̂  I 
waste basket'., providiiig. aa.lL tkxa. 
a safe and suitable repository for

your coUectioas for the WUsoo cam
paign fund! CoUectioas are coming 
in slowly and they are needed bad
ly. The contest between Wilson 
and Hughes has now reached the î̂ out seven eighths of the adver- 
tuming point, and all indicatioos  ̂tising propoaitioos and supposedly 
point to Wilaoo's success. Wilson ■ news itetns t ^ t  come to the desk 
himself says he will be elected. The I of editor. The bigger the waste
Democratic National Committee ̂  the editor's offlce the b ig-»

democrats will wake ie the protectioa to the subacri-, 
up and send funds to dKray the ^er providing the editor has th e' 
expenses of the campaign. The oerve to bark up bis judgment in ‘ 
New York Herald’s “poU” o f votes thingg  ̂ |
points to WilsoD. Its reports each ■_ ...........
week show a steady trend to W il-' Have you paid that $1.00 to the 
son. This shows that be is gaining WUson campaign fund— that $1.00

In the foce of enormous edvancee ip all claeses of merchandifla. we Me;:
oflhring our entire stock to the public at the old prices, which is less
than actual wholesale coat today. Think what this means to you.•
This will be the greatest sale of the season, and we are going to give 
you opportunities never before offered at this season of the year, and 
which will mean absolutely the greatest savings of the day while ev
erything is advancing.

Everything in this sale is new fall and winter merchandise, bought for 
this season's trade before the enormous advances, and will be sold to 
you for IcM money than they can be bought at wholesale today.

See Circttlars for Complete Price List

and that the great mam of the peo
ple are for him. But we should 
not be too sanguine. ‘ Dem al vigi
lance is the price of bberty,*' and 
vigilaore is now in demand in this 
fight— this, the greatest, moet im
portant and far-reaching fight since 
the Civil war. Therefore; we beg of 
you that you.'̂ get b ^ "*  and get up 
every dollar pomible during the 
next week or ten days and send it 
ia  Several parts of the county 
have made remittances already. 
Have others loat tbe&r interest in ' 
democracy? Are you so busy gath
ering cropa, or collecting for your- 
selvea. or feeling good over the 
prosperous times that you have no 
time to help your party to succeasT 
Has the good price o f cotton and 
cotton seed knocked all of your pa
triotism out of yod? Did you get 
these prices before WUson came to

to help re-elect Woodrow WUsoo—  j 
to help pull Woodrow Wilaoo;| 
through the “doubtful statesr* If 
you have not. why not pay, it at 
once, so the national committee can 
have it and put it where it wUl do 
the most good? If you don’t m indil 
you will be too late, and Wilson wiU 
either be eloLted or defeated before,! 
you get your "m ite" ia

Jas.
Look for the Green Tickets

Shivers &

Mail order bouses fatten and wax 
strong during November and De
cember. When they find territory 
where the business men are not ad
vertising liberally in the local 
newspapers, they flood that territo
ry with catalogues and various oth
er kinds of literature. And they 
succeed in getting the business that 
the home man could have gotten 
bad be made the proper effort 
through the home newspaper.

f
ety uaelees word adding its part to 
the expense burden. The writer 
who can teU the most in the fewest 
words is the writer most in demand.

public generally are invited to a t - ! arranged stock, to information 
tend. ' {about qualities, to your advice as

Especial interest is attached to j an expert regarding durabiUty. utili- 
thk coofereooe. For one thing. *ty. convenience, etc., to delivery

The story o f creation was. briefly complete reports of the year'a work 
toM. > are made at this time. Then aU of-

—  ------ ---------  fldala aie elected
Subscribers secured by means of conference year, 

a subecriptioa contest or premiums Rev. E. L  SbettetK who has served

and credit, if you extend these con
veniences.

for the ensuing i “When a man tries to buHd up 
Another thing, ^his bumness by giving as little, jp ^  

'  ■ ■ ^ t i n g

larity o f the clock.

Names o f the contributors 
' the amounts that have been

and
coo-

your rescue? Cotton sold in Crock- --------------------
ett Monday at 17 cents and cotton If there ever was a time for our | i ■ i
seed at $50 a too. Did you get people to produce everythiog posai- The Rusk County News is the 
those prices before Wilson framed ■ ble for home consumption, that latest weekly newspaper to return 
his reserve benk law. took the gov- time is now when products are so. to the old rate of $1.50 a year.
emment's money from Wail street high. Everything that may be .......................
and scattered it over the country., grown during the winter for the Wllsaa *‘M fs lfs  fwA.
so the banks would have money to table aod for graxing should now be 
use in moving the crops aod paying ̂  sowa With the season that is be-1 
for rfaom* N/̂  /-op Wpit fafil put into-thft ground, no doubt
street board the money of the | tnuch fall plowing will be done, 
country, force cotton prices dow n------------
and produce panics. And this is 'nte fellow who tries to attract
w f i«  is hurting the X . 0. P." now. • business without advertlMng is like

you am  oot-careful you w iU ^ v e  -tke (dlo«LJirho_ throws hie sweet-1

very different Umes if Wilson is de- heart a silent kiss in the dark. He
feated. and then you will go to knows what he is doing, but nobody
“cursing the government" because <k>ee._________________
it will „  _____.... .r. .

This year proves what the Coun-
CT'kaa always preachetK-that the
people can become prosperous by
making their living at borne and

vice as he can vrithout
seldom renew. But when they sub- fouj. years on the dletrict as presid- ‘ caaght at It, he is taking the wrong 
Bcnbe for a newspaper because they  ̂ elder, will, according to the laws ] method fust as if be were to skimp 
want it, they renew with the regu- o f t|)e church, be nasignnl to anoth-' on weight or measure.

er field o f labor for 
year.

the ooofereooe

do nothing for you. You 
people who labor, you people who 
live by your daily to il and you peo
ple who have WUson for your best 
friend, what are you doing? Why 
should you not help? And youj 
farmers: For thirty years you have 
been clamoring for legislation in 
your interest, but not until WUsoo 
was e le c t «n n a ld ^  w b  your ap
peal heeded. Former presidents 
turned a deaf ear to your demands 
and you grumbled. But Wilson has 
helped you: done his beet for you. 
poeeed laws in your behalf, bringing 
to you the blessings you now enjoy 
in the way o f good prices for aU 
you have to sell Do you appreciate 
all Ibis? Do you want these coodi- 
tioos continued? Are you willing 
to help the party who. above all 
othen, has bdped you? I f  you do,

cotton only as a surplus crop.

Every line of type set for the 
Courier costs money. I f those who 
think differently had to pay the 
bills, they would soon come to its 
realization.

The editor who allows other peo
ple to edit his paper or dictate his 
policies soon plays ou t He was 
played out to start with, but didn't 
kn<m It

tributed to the Wilaoo Campaign 
Fund foUowr:
Amount previously for’d ___ $66 00
G. Q. King. Crockett.............  1 00
John LeGory, Crockett___ _ I 00
T. D. Craddock. Crockett___  1 00
A. E. Owens. Grapeland........  1 00
J. T. Simmons, P ^ e r  Springs 1 00 
W. A. Moore, Weldon............ 1 00
I. L  Jeffiis. Weldon.............  1 00
W. I I  O noi. Weldofi ..V .T7 . 1 00
Dr. S ' P. Beeson, Weldon___  1 00
E  A. Speer. Weldon.'............ 1 00
W. D.Jamet, W e ld o n ....... 100
J. R. Hinson, W eldon............ 1 00
H. Liggett, Weldon.............. 1 00
N. A . Gant, W eldon.............. 1 00
Wy. H. Mangum, Weldon____ 1 00

T o ta l........................ .*....$ 8 1  00
J. W. Madden. Chairmaa 

W. W. Aiken. Sea and Treas.

Every ueeleee word in printing Is 
an unneoeeeaiy ooct. Talk le cheap 
until you go to have it put into 
type aod then the cost begins, ev-

Oeertwiy Csafasaes.

The fourth and last quarterly ooo- 
fereoce for the current year w ill be 
held at 7 o'clock Friday evening o f 
this week in the MetlM^iet church.
AU o f the official membert n f thajiarvioe. 
chi|rcfa are expected to be in attend
ance. Church members aod the

S «rie i Cents Kan Thn fiseds.

The October number of “Profita- 
I ble Storekeefdng* prints an editorial 
t addreaeed to those engaged In eeUteg 
goods to the public that contains a 
few simple truths that should be 

tStucUed weU by every etorekeeper, 
and from thte standpoint we feel 

j inedfied in reprododng a portiao o f 
them.

The thought evidentaly upper
most in the editor'ii mind le to dis
pel the impreerioo that a man is 
entitled to a Uvin^ just because he 
opens a store. Here Is the first shot 
that he fires and it has'a wide ap- 
plicatioo in  many localities.'

T h e  country is fuU o f storekeep
ers who teem to have the idea that 
they are entitled to a profit on their 
goods just because they cannot Uve 
unless they get that profit" "

This class of dealen, he goes on 
to say, are trying to bolster up their 
position wHb the old T h e  world 
owes me a Uving" Idea which was 
exploded long aga \

Here Is the real meat in the 
article, and It forms the basis for 
every successful storekeeping ven
ture.

"The differenoe between what you 
pay for the goods and what the cus
tomer pays you is a payment for 

The profit you add en
titles the customer to the services 
o f your etore, to access to a weU

"It is easy to think that when we 
have handed over the goods, we 
have given our customer value re
ceived, but we must fix in our 
minds the fact that we really owe 
something more than the mere 
goods

I "W e owe service just as much aa 
I we owe so many pounds or yards 
or gallona. and. what is more, the 
customer feete that we owe that 
service, and many customers will 
resent a short service just as quick
ly  aa they would reerat short count 
or short weight"

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

Governor Arthur Capper of Kan
sas has announced that he w ill 
rfiif* the hirculatioa o f the lilanfuiri 
Valley Farmer from 500,00 to 325,- 
000 as rapidly as possible. In mak
ing the announcement Governor 
Capper said:

"I have made a careful survey of 
the paper situation and am quite 
satisfied that the production today 
o f nesfs print and other papen twed 
by periodical publishers It tar short 
o f the leglUmate demand.

"The shortage exists and cannot 
be greatly remedied within twelve 
months. Publishers consequently 
must face the situation tp It 
Rather than run the risk oi missing 
Iseuee o f some of my publications 
later In the year I have decided 
with much reluctance to reduce the 
dnmlatioo of the Missouri Valley 
Fanner from 800,000 to 325,000 
juet ae rapidly at poarible."

*1"
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G ET O T H E R S ’ PR IC E S  ON

Then get my • prices and see 
what you save. Selling at 
<x)st and below cost.

SEE MY HATS FOR 
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S

Mrs. Mitchell Satterwhite
LOVELADY, TZXAS

Local News Items James S. Shivers handed us a 
check Monday m om ii4 with the re- 

' quest that we extend his subacrip- 
------ I tion to 1919. Now vdio will go him

MitcheU Satterwhite o f Lovelady! “one bettor" and make it 1920?
sends his subscriptioo renewal to 
this office, along with other busi
ness. Read the millinery adver- 
tisetnent o f Mrs. Satterwhite in an
other place.

Mr.

Watch for the name— it is in this 
paper. ___________________

George S. Bruce, industrial agent 
I for the I. 4  G. N. RaUway Company, 
called at this office Wednesday af
ternoon to say that the railwayD. F. Morgan o f Kennard Rt 

1 Thursday morning extended his j company has buyers for threshed 
Courier subscriptioo to 1914 He peanuts in carload lots at $1 a 
was accompanied to Crockett by'tjuahel.
Miss Myrtle Julian, who came to d o ; _  ------------ — —  „  _
some  ̂ R. D. Thompson of Route 6, G. W.

’ AUbright o f Route 2 and M. N.
Brown of Route 3. all of whom weC  B. Hallmark o f Route 5 and M. 

E  Barrier o f Route 4, while feeling 
good over the high price o f cotton 
and the bountiful supply o f feed for 
another year, called Tuesday and

are glad to number among our good 
friends, Saturday extended their 
subscriptions well in advance of

renewed their subscriptions.

The World’s Fair Shows' Royal 
Italian Coucert Band will give a 
sacred open-air concert from the 
bandstand on Court House square 
Sunday afternoon at 4S0 o'clock. 
A  young lady soloist will assist.

X
another year.

Fsahry Wsatsl

We want geese, turkeys, ducks, 
hens, springs, country butter, eggs 
and beeswax. Will pay the highest 
cash prices for these commodities 

‘ f. o. b. shipping point. State what

D. A. M cDou««kl a member o f , l « l e r  « kI »b a t 
the jrabd jury, made UK Courier S I S ' ^  later.
»h it T W a ,  and «m t hia «.b -
acriptioD lip to 1918. He said Iw ble. 2 t
would fed  lost wlthotu. the Courkc. i Clark &  Hannftisy Anduea Cot, 
We all red lost without our friends.! 2 2 2 ^ ^ ;  G alveston^ex.

FINANCIAL ROAD FUND STATEMENT.

Registered unpaid road and bridge in^btedness of Houston county, 
Texas, to October 17, 1916:

Road and bridge fund N a I, E  E  Holcomb— ^
Registered unpaid scrip due now.........................$ 2,227 59
Registered unpaid scrip, time warrants................ 2,225 16

 ̂ $ 4,452 75
Road and bridge fund No. 2. G rR  Murchison—

Registered unpaid scrip due now........  .............. 548 75
Registered unpaid scrip, time warrants...............  296 06

Road and bridge fund N a 3. J. A. Harrelson—
Registered unpaid scrip due now.........................  3,309 21 " ^
Registered unpaid s t^ p. time w arranu ..-r.. . . . .  2,469 70

___________________ ______  5,778 91
Road and bridge fund N a 4. J. W. McHenry—

Registered unpaid scrip due now......................... 3B26 19
Registered unpaid scrip, time warrants................ 3,704 60
Onedialf for Neches River bridge.........................  916 50

8,547 29
Crockett road bond district N a 3—

Registered unpaid scrip due now......................... 748 61
Grapeland road bond district No. 1—

Registered unpaid scrip due now................^____  302 56

Total unpaid ............................................. $ 20,673 93
Crockett road bond district N a  3—

Registesed unpaid sinking fund scrip...................  1,018 55
Grapeland road bond district No. 1—

Registered unpaid sinking fund scrip...................  52 60
Crockett r o ^  district No. 3—

Bonds due and unpaid (fo r Crockett Dist. on ly ). 135,000 00
Grapeland road district No. 1<—

Bonds due and unpaid (for Grapeland D iet on ly) 23,000 00

117^745 08
Must we stop now, or shall we go further?

E  W INFREE County Judga

Mr. H. Schuder, who came to this 
country 35 years aga made us a 
call Friday noomlng and moved his 
subscription up into 1918. He be
came a ddasen soon after coming 
here and his interests are now all 
ceutercd here.

B. E  Goodrum, who ought to be 
the mayor o f Weldon, called at this 
office Monday evening and extend
ed his subscription well into 1918. 
Burton is one o f the county's best 
citizens aixl we are glad to number 
him anoong our good friends.

NiUlacrT Bsrgsiaa-

Owing to my heavy stock o f chil
dren’s, misses' and ladies' hats, I 
am going to give a 25 per cent dis
count on all purchases, beginning 
Saturday, October 21. —

I t  Vogue Millinery.Diesaasklag.
Also have the Levy agency and 

am prepared to o r to  dress and 
coat suits and other articles of 
wearing apparel

Mrs. John Spence.
I t * ’ Mrs, S. J. Moody.

The subscriptioo figures of C. B. 
Moore o f Lovelady have been ex
tended another year. Mr. Moore 
also sends us the Lovelady contribu
tion to the Woodrow Wilson cam
paign fund, the amount of which 
will be shown in the next list pub
lished. _________________

A  negro, charged with the theft 
o f $80 from the vest pocket of 
(»rover Shanks, was arrested by 
Sberiff Spence Friday. It is said 
that the money was taken from the 
vest as it hung in the house o f Mr. 
Shanks, a short distance east o f the 
d ty  limits. Wasted ts lire.

A  good and respectable colored 
mao, say about 50 years o f age—  
one without family, strong, healthy 
and capable of doing satisfactory 
work in and around my place.

Mrs. Mary C. Douglas.
It. Crockett, Texas.

, I have moved my stock of milli- 
I nery to the (^m berla in  building 
jon Public avenue, next to ()ueen 
theatre, and extend an invitation , 
to all the ladies of Houston county 
to call and see my stock o f new hats 

* fbr Tan and WTnler.
I t  Grace Simpson.

I Ralph Nelson, grandson o f J. M.
; Torrence, died at Elkhart last 
Thursday and was buried Friday 
afternoon. He was 18 years old 
and his death was the result o f a 
broken neck which he received 
while in the army and stationed at 
Mission. The accident was on May 
27.

Classy Colors New finishes Specialties
We have a fresh supply of House Paint, 
Barn Paint, Vitrolic Stain Finish, Bath Tub 
and Refrigerator Enamel. Buggy and Auto 
Top Dressing.* Blackboard Dressing and a 
full line of colors. The Paint Deparment ^

nrHe Recall StorePksas lim y—TWsFsar. Watch te  thi I Cik M l
Dan Dear of the Bdott communi- has knowiL Miss Evans

ty sold a bale of cotton in Crockett 
Monday that weighed 623 pounds. 
He got 16 3-4 cents a pound or 
$104.05 for the bale and sold the 
seed at $50 a ton. The cotton and 
seed b ro u ^  $133. He made a 
good crop and has eleven bales at 
home unsold

s s s n a n a  

is young.

C M kf Agala.

No doubt our many patrons and 
the general public will be glad to 
learn that Dr. Shelfer will be with 
us again. November 9, 10 and 11. 
Many good people of Oockett and I 
Houston county have been »*ing 

I glasses fitted by Dr. Shelfer for 
> years with best results.

tf. Bishop Drug Company.

f ss^ t t sa AH Arsaal

Only a limited amount of adver
tising will be accepted by the Cou
rier and no advertising will be run 
that the publisher cannot stand be
hind Our subscribers are asked to 
patronize our advertisers, every
thing else being equal. Cteac ad
vertisers co-operate with the pub
lisher in giving subscribers more for 
their money than would be possible 
without such co-opoation, and in 
this respect they co-operate «rith 
the sube^ber.

attractive and baa the 
mobile temperament fssm tial to 
the interpretation o f many rolea. 
She truly reflected the tamer life o f 
the (^aracteta depiclad 
made them acmally Iv e  bcibR her" 
heardrs. She made~ Joyooe, hooeat 
Peg teach her rich relatives, and at 
the same time taught thoae who 
Ustened to her that a touch of sym
pathy and understanding go further 
than anything else in the world 
Return engagements are ipdicatiooa 
of her pronounced suoceaa.

Mias Evans is a graduate ptqal of 
Mias Amelia Briggs' School o f Ex
pression at San Antonia

(Contributor.

Teg s' Hy Icsrt"
! The audience at the school audi
torium Thursday evening. October 
5, to bear Mias Ruby Dorothy Evans 
in "Peg o' My Heart" was one of 
the most attentive that Oockett

Is what we offer our patrooa Our 
detivery service is youra for the 
asking. We Dotke some o f our 
patrons are phoning us to call for 
their preacriptioiie. We desire to 
thank thoae who are to thoughtful 
of us as to request their doctor to 
leave their pcescriptioDs. Alao 
those who are so kind as ta  uik 
their doctor to leave their preacrip- 
tkms at the Oockett Drug Compa
ny's. A ll you have to da frieotk, 
is to telephone 91 and our long arm 
of service, which extends to all 
partxaf Che dty. will cpB at your 
house and return the preecriptioos 
promptly when filled We depend 
on our friends to help us out 
Without their pull our busioess 
would not have grown as it 
Yours for service, 

tf. Oockett Drug Company.

_____________ i

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, who comes 
to our store regularly and makes a 
qw dalty of fitttalg qiectades and ̂  
eye glasees. will be with us again 
November 9.10 and 11. Come to 
see us and have your eyes aocu-1 
rately fitted. !
__ tf. Bfahop Drug Company. |

COMING!
X il N ext W eek

Liavii Large Csaasctlsa.
Mrs. Sudie E  Prenrit died at 

Pecos Monday afternoon, October 
IE  She was th e ^ fe  o f John W. 
Piewk. who fived here many years 
before moving to Pecos. She was 
a sister o f the late J. V. Collins, a ' 
cousin o f Mrs. M. C  Douglas, an 
aunt o f Mias Amelia Coffins. C. L ' 
and F. G. Edmiston and the aona, 
and daughters o f J. V. Coffins. j

Mr. W illiam A  Eddy of Route 2 1 
paid this office a visit Wedneeday | 
rooming, and as a result his sub
scription figures are extended well 
into 1920. This “goes one better" 
thoee subecribers who have paid 
into 1919, and Mr. Eddy holds the 
record to date for-advance pay
ments for the Courier. He la among 
the county's best cithtens, and his 
frieudahip and patronage are ap
preciated to the fulleet exten t We 
hope he may five to make many 
more such renewals.

FIREMEN’SCARNIVAL
World’s Fair Shows
12  O i g  S K c w s  122  BIG RIDING ^DEVICES ^
2 Big Free A cts^
BAND CONCERTO R A ILY

This Is the Biggest Show 
Coming Here This Year

-------------------14 OARS

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING OCTOBER 23
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A  lax liver will cause one to feel dull 
and dejected, and if relief is not pro
vided real illness is apt to result.

Bishop’s Laxative Liver Tonic
will restore the liver to its natural ac
tivity and promote its old-time vigor.

It i^ mild and pleasant, as it is intended 
merely to aid nature. Promptly over
comes constipation, biliousness and 
similar complaints.

OO Cents

rM U  47 Ot MOEishop D rug Company
TO numn txxncx i r o i

I Coctoo is too valuable to throw 
I OO the ground, even though there 
j be a roof above i t  tf.

Ifka  Mary EUit ia viaitiog lela- 
tWea in Dallas.

Cbcton waa bringing 18H cents in 
O ockett Tuesday.

I I f  you want the very best in hose, 
I call for the Black Cat Sold only 
I at Kennedy’s Quality Place. tf.

Mrs. J. W. Young was a visitor 
to Dallas iaat  ̂week.

Mr. and m A . J. D. Sima o f Houa-

R  A. Bradley of Augusta R t 1 
called Saturday and extended his 
aubacriptioD well into 1918.

too are visiting here.

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company has the only warehouse 
in Crockett with a floor. t l

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is visiting 
at Kerens and Daliaa.

Mrs. John Towles of Victoria is 
viaitiDg friends m this dty.

See us for building materiaL 
tL Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Foster and 
Mias Virginia Foster have returned 
frothy the Dallas fair.

Have you seen the new white 
bats? They are the latest Shown 
at the Vogue Millinery. I t

Every day a sales day arith us. 
t£ Kennedy’s Quality Place.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company has the only warehouse 
in Crockett with a floor. tf.

■ Mrs. & E  Marshall o f Whitewright 
Is vW ting her daughter. Mrs. Tbom- 
«S a t f .

Styleplus $17 suha— the price re- 
nudna the sam e Sold at Dan J. 
Kennedy’s______ tt

Wanted— To buy 600 bushels 
o f sweet potatoes See R  T. Kent 
Hurt Hoed. I t

Styleplus $17 clothes are guaran
teed in every way. Sold at Dan J. 
Kennedy’ŝ _____  t t

Mr. Kay Humbert o f Palesdoe 
was the guest o f Miss EUrabeth 
Friend Sunday.

Cotton Is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even though there 
be a roof above k. tf.

N. Berry, a colored aubacriber at 
Fofdioe. called Saturday and re
newed his subscriptioa

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company’s insurance rate is 20 
cents the cheapest tf.

Lee Rkh o f Route 6 is among the 
number calling and renewing sub- 
scriptioQS this week.

Volney Streeter was among the 
number who called Saturday and 
renewed for the Courier.

Cotton Is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even though there 
be a roof above it  tf.

W. H. Kent was among those re- 
membering the Courier w klf their 
sttbsciipCioos Monday.

CoCtoo Is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even though then 
be a roof above i t  t t

L  J. Smith o f Route S, while in 
town Monday, extended his sub- 
scription «reli Into 1919.

F. M  Denton o f Route 3, while in 
Oockett Friday, arranged for the 
Courier to visit him weekly.

Lost— Key ring with five keys. 
Finder leave at Bishop Drug Ĉ md- 
pany’s and be rewarded. I t

The Vogue MiUiney baa just re
ceived a line o f new bats. Come 
in while the selection te good. I t

Every day a sales day with us.
Dan J. Kennedy, 

tf. 'The Quality Place.

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company has the only warehouse 
in Crockstt with a floor. tf.

J iW . Saundsrs, now travelling 
for the Mutual film service, was 
here Saturday and Sunday. —

A  two cent stamp brings W. C  
Munn Company. Texas’ Greatest 
Department Store, to your home.

Go to ’’Dinty’a Ptaoe” for your hot 
drinks-—hot coffee, bot chocolate—  
and for lunches atta the show.

Just received— two cars shingles. 
See us.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

' Par l o t

Dwelling adjoining my reaideoce.
Jas. & Sdvers.t l

Mias Nell Beasley, teaching at 
Nome, was at hpine with her par
ents Saturday and Sunday.

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company has the only warehouse 
in C m kM t with a floor. tf.

C. C. Reynolds of Lovalady R t 2 
was among those calling Wednes
day and renevring for the Courier.

For Sale—A  pair o f good work 
mules and a good milch cow.

I t  0. C  Goodwia

W. A. Norris Is among tbs num
ber who have axteoded their sub- 
scripthne for the Courier to 1918.

The dme for bot drinks and 
hinebes Is here— Dinty serves them, 
after the show and any other time.

C  H. Hanson feels like he could 
not keep house without this paper, 
and therefore hands us his subscrip
tion.

tssas h r la s t

Six rooms for rent at T. B. Col
lins’ homestead. See D. 0. Kiess
ling. t l

Real Elstate artel
W« hsvs isal MUts for osls sod wt 
wosid lifcs IS sxsisiiis may vsador Usa 
sotM ros may have for sals.

CALL ON US AT OUX PLACE OF B(

WarAeld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square CROCKETT. TEXAS

At WkshnkCisL

One two-seat qu art^eatber ex
tension top surrey, also one two- 
seated spring hack. Come quick.
' 2t. John R  Footer.

Quality and price combine with 
service to make W. C. Munn Com
pany Houston’s best and largest 
store IL

I Pscaa T h « far $ak

I have 200 young pecan treea, 
I Stewart variety, which I offer cheap. 
They ore the large paper-ahaU va
riety. 8l  H. F. CraddodL

A t the Houaiott-Cottttty Warehouse 
Company’s is 20 cents cheaper than 
any other place. t l

WUham Gray, who lives at Pat
terson Lake but gets his mall at 
Midway, was among Saturday*! ip -' 
predated callers.

a C . Ruoadl o f Rouu 8  oMIed 
^ tu rd ay  to renew his subscription. 
He said that be had 28 acres in 
cotton this year and bad got aavan 
bales. His land was moatly black.

Wsatsd ts lbs.

A  young married man who un
derstands attending to stock. Apply 
to R  C  Spinks. tf.

A  game o f football 4 u i be played 
between Oockett and Palestine at 
Crockett Friday afternoon at the 
Fair Ground pa^.

Walk-Over shoes for men, Maxine 
shoes for women and Buster Brown 
shoes for children at Dan J. Kao- 
oedy’a Quality Place. t l

Upaoomb LeGory, Lipaoomb Sher
man. Johnny McCoondl and Tom 
Moore have returned from an auto
mobile trip to Houstoa

Fir ksaL

Three nkdy furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping dose in.

2l  Albert ‘Thompson.

J. N. Richards o f Route 2 and D. 
D. Gentry of Route 1 were among 
the number who called Saturday 
and renewed tbdr subecriptioos.

For Sale— My borne one block 
from the square Five rooms, 
bouae with bath and d ty  water.

2l  John D. Friend.

I will pay the top prices for your 
cotton seed. W ill also flifl yoor 
orders for bulls and m eal 

tf. R E  Hale.

& R  PlatL beaklee extending his 
own subscription into 1918, is all 
sending the Courier to his aisle 
Mrs. Della Clark, at Rayland. Texas.

R  F. Craddock has sent hi from 
VCeooard a HsI o f contribatote to 
the Woodrow Wilson oan^nlgB 
fund, which will be published next 
week.

G. D. Julian of Kennard Rl  1 has 
extended bis subecription into 1918, 
as has also F. P. Hudson o f Ken- 
nard, for which they have our 
thanks.

George Manning left Wedneaddy 
for VanoourL Tom Green county, 
where he has aooeptad a school 
Before leaving be called and arrang
ed for the Courier to oootinug Its 
visits.

A  E  WoodaE who is manager of 
the Union Drug Company o f Sour 
Lake, sends his subscriptkm to this 
paper. His friends are tfad to know 
that he la meeting with auooeas in 
his new field.

FwSak.

A  fine young Jersey bull, sire 
Helen's Shack N a 109,471, dam 
Copco’s Queen N a  27E424. See 
thfe bull if you want a good one. 

tf. R  C  Spinks.

SCitysl 

From my residence in CrocketL
one red ow. weight about 300 

Informatloa as to her 
whereabouts will be appreciated. 

iL* R  J. Arledge.

Parties desiring stock in the new 
oil and gaa company may procure 
some from 0. C  Aldrich, who is au- 
thoriaed to dispose o f a  limited 
number o f shares at $10 each.

IL  Sager OU It  Gas Oompany.

The carnival oompany playing 
Oockett this week has some good 
shows and is eotertaining large 
crowds o f our people every evenfaM.

Also & v e  the Levy samples, and 
are prepared to order dress materi- 
afe,ooat materials and ocher articles 
o f weariiM appuraL

Mrs. John Spenoe, 
it*  Mrs. E  J. Moody.

A »  error teas m adrfaYtbe Couri
er in an advertiaemeat under the 
heading of “Dressmaking” last week. 
The advertisement was nMde to 
read “coat auks” where h should 
have read “coat materials.’’ The 
adveetieemeot appears thM week In 
oorrected form.

OrMsf 194mt Haik.
Coctoo enaw d the IB-oeot mark 

in GFockett Wednesday, several 
balee bringing 19.05.and better. 
Higher prices are predicted.

We have a complete line o f all- 
wool blanketa in* the newest designs 
and colors. Would appreciate a 
look. Dan J. Kennedy,

tf. The Quality Pfooe.

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, who comes 
to our store regularly and makes a 
ipeoialty o f fitting spectacles and 
eye glasses, will be with us again 
November 9, 16 and 11. Come to 
see us and have your eyes accu
rately fitted.

tf. Bishop Drug Company.

Csttsa Silkrs.
Buyers prefer to have cotton 

wbeie tiw  expenses o f holding are 
the cheapesL Bring your cotton to 
the HouMou County Warehouse.

A  M  Deculr, C  W. LsGory. E  L  
Murefaisoo, J. R  Smith, J- W  Young, 
E  L  Sntterwhite. A . E  Moore and 
W. R  Denny are aome oftbeOroehr 
ect peopla attending the D a la i Fair.

. FerSda

144 acres o f land about eight 
miles south from the town of Crock
ett and on what Is known as Crock
ett Prairie. A ll under good bog 
proof fence, 60 acres in cultivation. 
Good three-room cottage and two 
good dsterna. W U  sail the above 
deacribed property for $18 per acre 

3l * Chaa.Oermak,
OocketL Tbx„ Roitte 4. Box 91.

QBEEN THEATER
nUTOUWMa-CLMS
■onoB ncnnirLATs

Tbnraday, October 36
FLORENCE LA  BADUTS VERY 

T BESTPKTURE

“God’s
Witness99

Also fieergs Ovty l i  Cak Coaete

SatnnUj, October 28
NORMA TALM ADGE played 

rrtth RALPH LEW IE in

“ Going Straight’’
A  picture the kiddies will enjoy 

as well as mother and father.

ALSO lEYSTOBE COMEDY

Tncfldny, October 31 
DONT F A IL  TO SEE 

WiUlmm S. Hmrt
— IN —

‘‘The Primal Lure”
ALSO EEYCTOME COMEDY

LODGE DIRECTORY

CROCKETT LODGE NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
every Saturday night at &00 o’clock. 
Members urged to atteud, visitors 
welcomed. J. N. SneE N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

N a 28S, E  J. Gunter, GrocketL a 
Fold.

286, Wilbur Turner, Grapeland. a 
KriL J—

N a  287; Mrs. J. E  Thompson. 
CrockatL a Ford.

N a 28E Mn. T. R  Deuprse, 
CrodietL a Ford.

N a 288, Mm W. W. Wills. Love- 
lady. a MaxweECferiag Oil

We are dosing out our automo
bile agency, and will sail at a sacri- 
lloa our Baby Grand Chevrolet 
demonetratioD oar— has been used 
bot very Uttie.tt  HaUliMcLeaa

Fsakry WaatsA

We want geese, turkeys, ducks, 
bens, springs, country butter, eggs 
and beeswax. W ill pay the bigheat 
cash prices for these commodities 
t a b  shipping poinL State what 
you have In fliat lectar and what 
the proapacti are for turkeys later. 
We are in the market for any num
ber of geese if  the price is xeasona- 
bte. 2t.

Clark k  Henneasy Produce Co, 
2220 Strand. Galveston, Tex.

Is what we offer our patrona. Our 
delivery service is yours for the 
asking. W e notice some o f our 
patrons are phoning us to call for 
their preecriptions. We desire to 
thank those who are so thoughtful 
o f us as to request their doctor to 
leave their preacripcions. Also 
those who are so kind as to ask 
their doctor to leave their prescrip
tions at' the Crockett Drug Compa
ny'!. A ll you have to d o .' frienda. 
Is to telephone 91 and our long arm 
o f service, which extends to all 
parts o f the d ty , will call at your 
house and return the prescriptions 
promptly when filled. We depend 
0 0  our friends to help us ouL 
Without their pull our business 
would not have grown as it has. 
Yours for sarvioe, 

tf. Grockau Drvg Company.
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